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Abstract

The efficacy of egg yolk lipid fractionation with supercritical ca¡bon dioxide

and enEainers was studied. The principal aims we¡e to study the feasibility of cholesterol

removal and to determine the effects of extraction pressure and temperature and entrainer

type and concentration upon extraction rate and lipid fractionation. Analysis for

phosphatidylcholine (PC) was also performed.

A Superpressure Supercritical Screening unit was used to extract freeze-

dried egg yolk samples. Extraction pressure was varied from 15 to 36 MPa at 40"C and

extraction temperature was varied from 40'C to 75'C at 36 MPa. Ethanol at 3 wtVo and.

methanol at 3 or 5 wt 70 concentration were tried as enÍaine¡s. Extracted samples were

analyzed by HPLC for cholesterol content and FAME-CLC for fatty acid profiles.

Phospholipid determinations were made using the enzymatic procedure outlined by

Boehringer Mannheim.

Solubility of extracted lipids was found to be strongly dependent on

extraction pressue. Maximum solubility (10 mg,/g CG¿) at 36 MPa, 40'C dropped to a

near negligble 0.67 mglg COz at 15 MPa, 40'C. Solubilities were found to dec¡ease wirh

increasing tempeÌatue, however, the difference in solubility between 40'C and 55'C was

not significant. The inclusion of ethanol and methanol as entrainers also increased

solubility significantly; however, at a 37o concentation these two enraine¡s had roughly

equivalent effects on increasing solubility.



Abstract

Lipid recovery, approximating 7 jVo total extractable lipid, appeared to

remain constant over the range of pressures and temperatures tested in this study. When an

entrained system was run to exhaustion, higher percent recoveries of total lipid were

obtained, more so, with entrained systems of higher concentrations. The rate of removal

was a function of extraction temperature and pressure and was enhanced significantly by

the addition of methanol or ethanol co-solvents.

The apparent solubility of cholesterol was found to be dependent on

pressure and the addition of entrainer. An increase in CO2 density increased the apparent

solubility of cholesterol. The effect of a change in the temperature at constant pressure on

the apparent solubility of cholesterol was insignificant over the temperatures studied. The

apparent solubility of cholesterol was inc¡eased more by the presence of 3-5 Vo

concentrations of entrainer than by changes in the pressure of several MPa. The relative

concentration of cholesterol as a percent of egg yolk lipid was found to be affected by the

extraction parameters, An increase in temperature increased the relative concentration of

cholesterol in the extract. Likewise, a decrease in pressure increased the relative

concent¡ation of cholesterol in the extract. The fatty acid composition of the extractions

was independent of temperature, pressure and presence of entrainer and remai¡ed constant

throughout the extraction. lVhen no entrainer was present, the CO2 extracted lipid was

essentially free from phospholipid content (( 0.27o) at both early and late stages of an

extraction trial. No appreciable quantities of phospholipids were detected in the exEacts

obtained at the onset of an entrained extraction run. However, significant phospholipid

levels were found in the entrainer-enhanced SC-CO2 lipid extracts collected in the latter part

of the run.
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1.
Introduction

From the beginnings of civilization man has u:ied to improve and adapt his

surroundings to bette¡ suit his needs and wants. This has been especially so with

foodstuffs. Cooking raw meat on an open fi¡e was an eariy application of technology to

increase the palatability and digestibility. Since that time many advances have been made

both in food preparation and in scientific methods.

Today, the fields of food science and food engineering concem themselves

with the application of scientific principles and modern technology to produce a plentiful,

safe, varied and appetitizing food supply. In particular, much research activity and

manufacturing effon have gone into the separation of compounds and modification of

chemical properties to produce foods which satisfy specific needs. For example, artificial

sweetners have been developed as low-calorie replacements for sugar. Sacch¡in derived

from coal, was fi¡st introduced in 1897. It was banned by the FDA in Apnl1977 as a food

additive because of possible carcinogenic effects (Crapo, 1988). The flavor, although

sweet, is easily distinguishable from sugar with its bitter âftertaste. Later sugæ substitutes,

such as aspartame, improved the "trueness" of the taste while avoiding side effects and

health ¡isks.

Other processes of interest involve either the concentration / isolation of

valuable compounds (e.g, flavor essences) or the removal of a toxic / waste substances
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(e.g. caffeine, vomitoxin). Commercial plants in Europe use liquid carbon dioxide to

exEact the flavor essence from hops.

The past decade saw the emergence of several noteworthy trends.

Enhanced consumer concern for the quality and safety of foods resulted in more stringent

government regulations for solvents and allowable residues. Health has increasingly

become a more important aspect of the North American lifestyle. Marketing has Eanslated

this into terms such as "fresh," "natural, "low calorie," and "light." These and other health

claims can now be found in virtually all food and beverage categories.

One major health concern has been hypercholesterolaemia and its role in

cornary heart disease (Gotto, 1989). Although there is considerable controversy regarding

the risk level involved there is a general perception, at least in the public view, that high

dietary intake of choleste¡ol should be avoided. Eggs have traditionally been a valued

component of the human diet because of their high nutrient content, low caloric value and

ease of digestibility (Cook and Briggs, 1986). Egg protein is one of rhe highest quality

proteins for human foods since it contains all the essential amino acids. Egg lipids are high

in desi¡eable unsaturated fatty acids and contain all the essential vitamins, except vitamin C

(Mountney, 1976). However, egg yolks contain a relatively large amount of cholesterol.

The average cholesterol content of a raw chicken egg yolk is 1602 mg per 100 gram

compared with 7l mg per i00 gram for a choice $ade T-bone steak (Hepburn er a/.,

1986).

Consequently, there has been considerable interest in lowering the

cholesterol content of eggs either by selective breeding of the laying hens (Hargis, 1988;

Turk and Barnett, 1971; Washbum and Nix, 797 4) orby a separation process for the actual

yolk (Tokarska and Clandinin, 1985; Larsen and Froning, 1981). Cholesterol is not the

only compound of interest in eggs. As mentioned previously, the egg white and yolk have

very high qualiry protein while the fany acid composition is highly desireable, for example,

for infant formula (Tokarska and Clandinin, 1985).



Chapter I Introductíon

Lecithin is a valuable component of egg yolks. Lecithin is used as a

functional ingredient in the manufacture of food because of its emulsifying and re-wetting

properties. Lecithin is composed of neutral lipids and phospholipids. One of these

phospholipids, phosphotidylcholine (PC) is currently the subject of medical interest. pC

has been indentified as a significant facto¡ in the treatment of neurological disorders, such

as Alzheimer's disease (Krishnan et al., 1988). There is a suong research demand for high

purity PC free of triglycerides and phospholipids such as phosphatidylethanolamine (PE)

and sphingomyelin.

Phospholipids tend to be unstable with regard to oxidation, heat and light

degradation. A cool extraction process with relatively inert solvents is, therefore, best

suited for this t'?e of separation. Extraction with supercritical fluids (SCF) is one such

method. Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) exploits the unique properties of solvents

above thei¡ critical values to extract soluble components from a mixture (Rizvi er a/., 1986).

Liquid carbon dioxide (LCO2) is also used in a similar manner to extract certain food

components (e.g. spice oleoresins) (Hubert and Vitzthum, 1978; Bethuel and Neige,

1989). Dense gas extraction is a term used to describe ext¡acfion processes using

supercritical fluids or liquidified gases. Supercritical fluids are particularly attractive as

extracting agents because the solvent power, that is the density, can be manipulated over a

wide range of temperatures and pressures. With densities very close to those of liquids and

viscosities lying between those of gases and liquids, the result is a highly efficient

extracting solvent that is capable of dissolving many compounds which would have been

sparingly soluble in the same fluid at gaseous conditions. A dramatic ¡eduction in the

solvent density with changes in temperature and or pressure allows for the recovery of the

solute from the solvent.

Important characte¡istic featu¡es of dense gas extraction inciude:

1. Operating temperatures are close to the solvent criticai temperature.

Therefore, high boiling, heat-sensitive components may be extracted at relatively

3
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low temperatures. Mild conditions a¡e particulally suitable to the isolation of

thermally labile substances as low temperature separation avoids thermal

decomposition.

2. The selectivity and capacity of the solvent may be changed by varying the

density and temperature (operating conditions) as well as the composition (choice

of solvent and,/or entainer). These parameters vary the properties of the solvent

over a wide range.

3 . The recovery of solute is straightforward since relatively small changes in the

conditions can result in considerable solubility changes. This behavior has a

distinct advantage over liquid extraction. Solvent/solute sepâration may be

accomplished by simple unit operations (isothermal decompressions or isobaric

heating).

4. Solute fractionadon is often possible during the solvenlsolute separation.

5. Solvents vary considerably in polarity and introduce a wide range of potential

extraction temperatures. The degree of solubility can be easily manipulated unlike

normal liquid extraction with conventional organic solvents. Supercritical carbon

dioxide holds an advantage over conventional liquid orga.nic solvents and over

other supercritical solvents because it is relatively chemically inert. In addition, it

is inexpensive, nontoxic, nonflammable, and envi¡onmentally acceptable. The

low critical temperature (31'C) allows extraction at moderate temperatures for

minimal degradation of heat labile natural materials. Ca¡bon dioxide's low

boiling point permits ease of ¡emoval after processing.

6. The low viscosity of supercritcal gases allows excellent powers of peneEation

into the solid sructure of typical organic matrices.

7. Dense gas extraction is particulæly suitable for the processing of easily-

oxidized materials, as pressure operation ensures that no oxygen enters the

system.
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The application of dense gas extraction as an alternative to distillation a¡d

conventional solvent extraction has been considered by a number ofindustries including the

food, pharmaceutical, petroleum and synthetic fuel industries. Many possible food

processing applications for supercritical exEaction and fractionation have been identified.

For a more detailed account of the food applications of SC CO2 extraction, the reade¡ is

refer¡ed to the review a¡ticle by Rizvi and co-workers (1986). These authors give

examples of the types of unit operations that have been shown to be feasible as well as a

partial list of specific foods that have been tested with those processes.

SCE has found particular application in the extraction and separation of lipid

materials. Considerable work has been done on oilseed extraclion. More recently, SCE

has been applied to the purification of fish oils and the remova.l of cholesterol from daþ

products. Levi and Sim (1988) have used multi.strge sepâration to selectively remove over

707o of the cholesterol from egg yolk products.

In the present investigation, supercritical CO2 was used to establish the

efficacy of egg yolk lipid fractionation. The possible removal of cholesterol, satuated fatty

acids and phospholipids have been considered in this study. The following hypotheses

have been proposed for testing during this investigation.

A. Effects on overall lipid solubility in supercritical CO2

1. The overall solubility of egg lipids in SC COz increases with increasing

pressure from 15 to 36 MPa, at a constant temperature of40'C.

2. The overall solubility of egg lipids in SC CO2 decreases with increasing

temperature from 40 to 75'C, at a constant pressure of 36 MPa.

3a. The overal solubility of egg lipids in SC CO2 increases with the addition of a

polar entrainer (e,9. 37o ethanol) to the SC CO2.
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3b. The ove¡all solubility of egg lipids in SC COz increases more with the

addition of a more polar solvent such as 37o methanol than the addition of a less
. 

polar solvent such as 37o ethanol.

3c. The overall solubility ofegg lípids in SC COz increases with an increase in the

entrainer concentration (e.9. from 3 - 57o methanol).

B. Lipid Recovery

1. The overall percentage of egg lipid that can be recove¡ed from freeze-dried egg

yolk is independent of extraction pressure, temperature and the addition of

entrainers over the range of conditions reported in this study.

2. The relative concentration of triglycerides, cholesterol, phospholipids in egg

lipid extract is independent ofpressure and temperature.

C. Cholesterol

1. Cholesterol solubility is independent of pressure, temperatue, or the addition

of entrainers.

D. Triglycerides / Fatty acids

1. The triglyceride solubility increases with increasing pressures from 15 to 36

MPa, at a constant temperature of 40"C.

2. The trigylceride solubility decreases with increasing temperature from 40 to

75'C, at a constant pressure of 36 MPa.

3. The riglyceride solubility of egg lipids in SC COz increases wirh an increase

in the entrainer concentration (e.g. from 3 - 57o methanol).

4. The fatty acid composition of the extract varies wth time during the extraction;

the more soluble fatty acids (smaller ones or ones with double bonds) being

selectively extracted during the early stages and the less soluble ones later.

5. The fany acid composition of the extract will be independent of temperatue,

pressure and the addition of entrainers.
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E. Phospholipids

1. Phospholipids are relatively insoluble in SC COz at the temperatures and

pressures studied.

2. Phospholipid solubility increases with the addition of polar entrainers. The

solubility will increase with increasing enrainer polarity and concentration.
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2.r THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION AND STRUCTURE OF EGGS

(Gallus domesticus)

Liquid whole egg consists, on average, of 64lo white and 36Vo yolk. The

white contains approximately 12Vo of solid matter, which is predominately protein with

small amounts of mine¡a1s and sugars and only a trace of fat. Yolk contains about 507o of

solids, nearly two-thirds of which is fat and one-third protein (Parkinson, 1966). Because

of this marked difference in composition, and because it is easy to separate whites and

yolks physically, detailed experimental studies on the major constituents of eggs have

hitherto been carried out on either white or yolk, and it is convenient to consider them

separately. Egg yolk is the raw material of inte¡est in this study, therefore, its chemical and

physical properties are summarized in this section.

2.Lt Composition of egg yolk

The constituents of egg yolk can be classified as in Table 2.1 Physically,

egg yolk can be regarded as a mixture of particulate 'granuies' and soluble plasma, the

latter including low-density 'globules,'rich in fat. Lipoproteins are complexes of neutral

lipid, phospholipid and protein with properties that differ from those of thei¡ constituents

but are not stabilized by covalent bonds. Lipoproteins a¡e 60Vo of the dry weight of yolk

and contain 727o of ptoten (Burley et al., 1985). It is speculated that the protein is at the
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TABLE 2.1 CoNSTITIIENTS oFEGG YoLK

Percent of egg yolk
solids I

livetins
phosphoprotein vitellin

vitellenin
phosvitin

4- 10
4-15
8-9
.t-6

Lipoproteins lipovitellin
lipovitellenin

16- 18
t2-t3

Lipids triglycerides
phospholipids
ste¡ols

46
20
3

Carbohydrates

Mineral
consitiuents

lValues obtained from Fevoid (1951) and Berna¡di and Cook (1960a, 1960b) for proteins,
I-ea (1962) for lipids and B¡ooks and Taylor (1955) for other consriruenrs.
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surface of the particles. As well, a large proportion of charged lipid, i.e. phospholipid, is

part of the surface layer (Burley and Kushner, 1963). The phospholipids, proteins and

cholesterol interact at the surface, leaving those lipids that do not contain phosphorus,

mainly the neutral lipids, to occupy the cenffe ofthe lipoprotein particles. The neutral lipids

coalesce as an oily droplet, well protected from the outside by the protein-phospholipid

cholesterol layer (Figure 2.1). The lipid in yolk is not free, but is bound in lipoprotein

particles in some way at present obscure (Burley et al.,7985). It is, therefore, incorrect to

¡efer to 'free lipid' in yolk. Part of the lipid of yolk is easily exr¡acred with ether, for

example, but this is probably because organic solvents readily disrupt the lipoprotein

particles.

The granules, representing about 19 - 23Va of the yolk solids (Burley and

Cook, 1961; Saari et al., 1964; Saito et a|.,1965), consist of 707o cr- and B-lipovitellins

(high-density proteins), 167o phosvitin (a phosphoprotein), and 12% low-density

lipoprotein (Burley and Cook, 1961). Little is known about the organization of the yolk

granules, and thei¡ function is unknown. They contain all the i¡on in the yolk and much of

the calcium (Burley, 1975).

2.1 .I .1 Egg yolk lípids

The composition of the lipid portion of egg yolk is summarized in Figure

2.2. Approximately 507o of the yolkis solid matter consisting of 31.4 - 33.2Vo protein and

64 - 72Vo lipid. The composition of yolk lipid is 65.5Vo triglyceride, 28.37o phospholipid

and 5.27o choleste¡ol. About 844o of cholesterol is present in the free state, and the

remainder in an esterified form. The cholesterol content of the egg is very constant and

varies only slightly among the eggs of different species of birds. In addition, modifying

dietary lipid treatments fed to laying species does not influence the cholesterol deposition

in the egg yolk (Hvett et al,,1962; Chung et al., 1965). Polyunsaturated fatty acids make

up 18, 18.6 and 28.6Va of the trigycerides, phosphatidylcholine,

10



Neutral Lipids

FIGURE 2.1: Part of a lipoprotein particle showing possible
arrangement of neutral lípid, phaspholipid, and protein. (Burley, Ì975)
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phosphatidylethanolamine, respectively (Pike and Peng, 1985). The composition of yolk

phospholipid approximates 73.07o phosphatidylcholine, 15.07o phosphatidylethanolamine,

5.87a lysophosphatidylcholin e, 2.57o sphingomyelin, 2.lVo lysophosphatidyl-

ethanolamine, 0.97o phasmalogen and 0.6Vo inositol phospholipid (Rhodes and Lea, 1957;

Parkinson, 1966). The various triglycerides that make up yolk lipid contain both saturated

and unsatwated fatty acid moieties ranging in carbon atoms from 14 to 22.

Ea¡lier work on egg lipids has been comprehensively reviewed by privett

and coworkers (1962), and later work has been summa¡ized by Parkinson (i966). The

Iatter lists the fatty acid compostion of egg lipids as shown inTable2.2.

'tt THE ROLE OF EGGS IN HEALTH

As consume¡s become increasingly health and diet-consious, the effects of

many foods in nutrition and disease are being closely re-examined. Eggs have long been

regarded as a staple in the Western diet. At one time a hearty breakfast of bacon and eggs

was regarded as a nourishing, healthy start to the day. Nowadays, the gene¡al population

has a more sedentary lifestyle. Portions are smaller, "light" and "low-cal" foods are

popular and people are eating less red meat. Particularly with recent concerns about

cholesterol, eggs have come to be avoided by the health conscious. Yet, eggs themselves

are rich in essenrial nutrients, and do not deserve to be exiled to the dietary scrap heap.

t3
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T 
^BLE 

2.2, FATTy AcrD coMposirroN oF EGc yoLK LIpIDI

Saturated acids (7o) Unsanuated acids (7o)

'lotal
lipids 14:0

Va

l6:0 18:0 16:l 18:1 l8:2 18:3 20:4

Toral lipids 100.02 0.7
Triglycerides 62.0 0.5
Free fatty 0,4 1.5
acids
Ste¡ol este¡s O,34 4.0
Phospholipid (30.5) 0.7
Lecithin 20.7 1.8
Cephalin 6.7 3.0

27.5 7 .3
27.5 5.525.0 8.5

32.5 i0.5
32.0 12.5
36.5 14.0
22.5 23.0

44.0 14.0
48.0 11.5
46.5 8.5

35.0 11.5
34.5 t4.5
30.0 13.5
34.0 1 1.0

1.0 0.5
0.5 Eace
1.5 4.0

mce Eace
, -o ,_t

4.3
6.0
4.5

6.5
2.8
4.3
5.5

1 From Parkinson (1966)
2 Other constituents presenr were cholesterol (4.17o of total lípid), sphingomy elin (1.27o,
lysolecithin (1.97o), and cerebrosides, etc. (2.6%)

t4
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Nutritive value of eggs

Eggs may be the most nurritious food available in the human diet. Eggs

have been used as reference standa¡ds for biological food value (Sim, 1987). Egg protein,

particularly, is of high quality and easily digestible. Eggs are a source of the vitamin A, B,

(including Brz), D, E, and K. They are an important source of i.ron, phosphorus and trace

minerals (Cook and Briggs, 1986).

Eggs are included in the meats section of the Daily Food Guide. Two or

more servings per day are recommended from this group which also includes poulry, beef,

veal, lamb, fish, cheese and as alternates, dry beans, dry peas, and nuts. One serving is

defined as three eggs, 50-90 g lean boneless cooked meat, poulrry or fish, 60 g cheese,

250 mL dry beans, dry peas or lentils or 60 mL of peanut butter. Egg's blandness, high

nutritional value, and relatively low caloric value make them especially ideal for

convalescents and the elderly. Furthermore, their 1ow cost makes them well-suited for

those plmning a well-balanced diet on a limited budget.

Eggs (specifically egg yolks) are rhe richest porential source of cholesterol

in a typical North American diet. The estimated cholesterol content of 274 mg/egg set by

the Consumer and Food Economics Institute of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (1976)

is used as the current standard by the medical community to determine the recommended

daily intake of cholesterol. One egg yolk contains most of the cholesterol 'allowed' in a

prudent diet. Currently, the suggested average target limit fo¡ cholesterol intake is less than

300 mg/day (section 2,2.2.3). With rhe heightened awareness among both the general

public and physicans about the link between elevated plasma cholesterol levels and risk of

atherosclerotic ca¡diovascular disease, many individuals limit their egg consumption. Since

eggs are such an ideal food in other regards, and for economic reasons, the egg industry

has been interested in reducing the cholesterol content of hens' eggs.

15
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C ho lesterol

Structure

Cholesterol (5-cholesten-3 B-ol) is the most widespread animal sreroid and

is found in almost all animal tissues. Steroids are characterized by the tetracyclic ring

system shown in Figure 2.3a. Cholesterol contains this tetracylic skeleton modified to

include an alcohol function at C-3, a double bond at C-5, merhyl groups ar C- 10 and C- 13,

and a CgH17 side chain at C- 17 (Figure 2.3b).

2.2.2.2 Biomedical Importance

Cholesterol is present in tissues and in plasma lipoproteins either as free

cholesterol or (combined with a long-chain fatty acid) as cholesteryl ester. It is synthesized

in many tissues from acetyl-coA and is ultimately eliminated from the body in the bile as

cholesterol or bile salts. Cholesterot is a necessary intermediate in the biosynthesis of all

other steroids in the body such as corticosteroids, sex hormones, bile acids, and vitamin D.

However, since it can be synthesized from acetylcoenzyme A, it is not a dietary necessity.

It is typically a product of animal metabolism and therefore occurs in foods of animal origin

such as egg yolk, meat, liver, and brain (Mayes, i988a).

Choleste¡ol is an amphipathic lipid and as such is an essential structural

component of mémbranes and of the outer layer of plasma lipoproteins. Additionally,

lipoproteins transport free cholesterol in the circulation, where it readily equilibrates with

cholesterol in other lipoproteins and in membranes. cholesteryl ester is a storage form of

cholesterol found in most tissues. It is transported as cargo in lipoproteins. Low density

lipoprotein (LDL) is the mediator of cholesterol and cholesteryl ester uprake inro many

tissues. Free cholesterol is removed from tissues by high density lipoprorein (HDL) and

transported to the liver for conversion to bile acids. cholesterol is a major consitutent of

gallstones. However, its chief role in pathologic processes is a factor in the genesis of

t6
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FIGURE 2,3: Steroids are characterized by the tetracyclic ing system (a). Cholesterol

contairc this tetracyclic skeleton modífied to include an alcohol funcrton at C-3, a double-

bond at C-5 , methyl groups at C-10 and C-13, and a C6H p side chain at C-17 (b) (Carey,

1987).
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atherosclerosis of vital aneries, causing cerebrovascular, coronary, and peripheral vascula¡

disease (Mayes, 1988a).

Approximately half the cholesterol of the body arises by synthesis (about

500 mg,/d), and the remainder is provided by the average diet. The liver accounts for

approximately 507o of total synthesis, the gut for about l5Vo, and rhe skin for a large

proportion of the remainder (Mayes, 1988a).

2.2.2.3 Diet and riskfactors in cornary heart disease

The role of cholesterol as a causitive factor in coronary heart disease (CHD)

is controversial. Prior to discussing this subject, a sho¡t review of the terms used in

cholesterol studies is in order.

Cholesterol is not water soluble. Serum cholesterol, the cholesterol carried

in the blood, is combined with proteins to form lipoproteins. Lipoproteins are classed as

low-density lipoprotein (LDL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), and very low-densiry

lipoprotein (VLDL). The condition of hypercholesterolemia is deflned as a blood

cholesterol ievel greater than 240 mg/dL (The Expert Panel, 1988). However, the form in

which the cholesterol is ca¡ried is also considered important.

The VLDL are composed largely of rriglycerides and contain only l0 to

757o of the total serum cholesterol. The HDL car¡ies about 20-25Vo of the serum

cholesterol and the LDL al;nut 60-707a (Stone and Van Hom, i988).

CHD is characterized by atherosclerosis, 'hardening of the arteries', in

which lipids are deposited on the walls of the blood vessels. The deposits impinge upon

blood flow and weaken the vessel leading to a stroke or possibly an aneurysm (Sim,

1987). These deposits are referred ro as plaque, while ulceration, calcification or

hemorrhage of the vessel wall as a result of atherosclerosis is termed a lesion.

CHD is one of the leading causes of mortality and morbidity. It has been

epidemiologically demonstrated rhar rhere is a high positive conelarion between blood

18
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cholesterol levels and hea¡t disease (Sim, 1987). Population studies which have supported

this finding include the NIH Pooling Project, the Israeli Perspective Study, the

Framingham Heart Study and the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (Naito, 1988).

The controversy a¡ises when attempts a¡e made to explain the relationships between diet,

exercise, blood cholesterol level and composition and the risk and severity of CHD. It is

generally held that the risk of coronary heart disease varies directly with LDL cholesterol

level and inversely with HDL cholesterol level (Stone and Van Horn, 1988; The Expert

Panel, 1988). However, the benignity ofhigh HLD-cholesterol levels has been questioned

(Havel, 1988). Total analysis of the choleste¡ol content of all blood lipoprotein groups is a

costly and inconvenient procedure. An ovemight fast of 12-16 hours is required (Sempos

et a1.,7989). By comparison, measurement of total blood cholesterol is a simple

procedure, requiring only a fingerstick sample from a resting subject (Shimamoto et al.,

1989). Since LDl-cholesterol level is roughly proportional to total serum cholesterol (TC),

TC monitoring serves as a convenient method for identifying persons at risk of CHD. TC

levels can be measured at any time ofday in the nonfasting state as TC concentration is not

appreciably changed following a fat-containing meal.

The National Choleste¡ol Education program in the US has established the

Expert Panel (1988) on detection, evaluarion and t¡eatment of high blood cholesterol in

adults (Adult Treatment Panel (ATP)). The ATP have established guidelines fo¡ initial

classifications of CHD risk based on TC measurements:

TC < 200 mg/dl is considered a desi¡able blood cholesterol level

200 < TC < 239 m{dL is considered a borderline range

TC>-240 mg/dL is designated as high blood cholesterol.

The 240 mg/dl cut-off is a value corresponding roughly to rhe 75th percentile fo¡ the adult

US population. TC values above this level indicate a sharply rising risk of CHD (Sempos

et al., 1989; The Expert Panel, 1988). This has been supplemented by Multiple Risk

Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT), a six year mortality follow-up study of 361,662 men

19
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aged 35-57 years. The results of the study reported a steady increase in cHD related death

for men with TC levels above the 20rh percentile (> 180 mg/dl) (Multiple Risk Factor

Intervention Trial Research Group, 1982). The relative risk of CHD related death for men

with rc levels above the 85th percentile (> 253 mg/dl) is 3.7 times greater than that of men

with levels at or below 25th percentile. In addition to TC levels, the ATp (The Expen

Panel, 1988) has identified several risk factors fo¡ CHD:

1. Male sex - considered a risk factor because the rates of CHD are three

to fou¡ times higher in men rhan in women in the middle decades of life and

roughly two times higher in the elderly. Hence, a man with one other CHD risk

factor is considered to have a high-risk status, whereas, a \¡/oman is not so

considered unless she has two other CHD risk factors.

2. Family history of CHD - where a patent or sibling has experienced

myocardial infarction or sudden death before 55 years of age

3 . Cigarette smoking

4. Hypenension - clinically diagnosed high blood pressure

5. Diabetes mellitus

6. History of definite cerebrovascular occlusive peúpheral vascular

disease

7, Marked obesity - > 1307o of ideal weighr as defined by the 1959

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company tables or by ratios of waist-to-hip

circumference of greater than 0.8 for women and greater than 1.0 for men.

8 . Low HDl-choleste¡ol level - < 0.91 mmoVl-.

Assessment of risk and determination of app¡opriate intervention is based on TC

measurements and the presence of these additional risk factors (The Expert panel, 1988;

American Heart Association, 1988).

On assessment ofthe TC levels and risk factors, the following intervention

strategies a¡e recommended:

20
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1. For desireable blood cholesterol levels, general dietary and risk factor

information should be provided. TC should be remeasured at least every 5

years for adults of age 20 and over.

2. For borderline TC, the presence of risk factors should be evaluated. If
there is no personal history of CHD and none of the eight risk factors is

present, dietary counselling is recommended. The patienCs TC level should be

measured annually to monitor patient's status.

3. If borderline TC level is combined with personnal CHD history or two

risk factors or TC level is high (> 240mg/dL), a detailed lipoprotein analysis

should be performed to determine relative amounts of HDL-cholesterol, LDL-

cholesterol and VLDL-cholesterol. The LDL-cholesterol dete¡mination should

be repeated two or threee times, 1-8 weeks apart, to ensure repeatability

(difference < 30mg/dl). Levels of LDl-cholesterol > 160 mg/dl a¡e classified

as "high-risk LDl-cholesterol," and those 130 - 159 mg/dl as "borderline high

risk LDl-cholesterol" (Naito, 1988). The ATp adds a rhird caregory:

"desi¡eable LDl-cholesterol of < 130 mg/dl. Others (Naito, 1988) conside¡

only "borderline" and "high risk" LDl-cholesterol classificarions once

lipoprotein analysis has been prescribed. Once LDl-cholesterol has been

established the level and risk factors are reassessed:

1. If the LDl-choleste¡ol level is in rhe desireable range rhen the

patient should be given dietary information and advised to have another

serum cholesterol test within five years.

2. For patients with"borderline high risk LDl--cholesterol,' and no

other CHD risk factors, dietary counselling and annual serum

cholesterol retesting is recommended.

3. Where CHD history or two CHD risk facrors a¡e combined with

"borderline high risk LDl-cholesterol" or where LDl-choleste¡ol is
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"high risk, " a complete clinical evaluation is recommended which

includes a complere history, physical examination, and basic laboratory

tests. This workup will aim to determine whether the high LDL-

cholesterol is secondary to another disease (hypothyroidism, diabetes

mellitus, heptatic or renal dysfunction, familial lipid disorder). If the

high LDl-cholesterol is due to the use of a drug (contraceprive pills,

anabolic steroids, antihypertensive agents), the drug use must be

reconsidered and possibly an altemative treatment prescribed.

Drug therapy, diet and exercise are the three main intervention strategies

normally adopted for hypercholesterolaemia. The choice of intervention strategy must be a

carefully weighed decision based on the severity of the condirion. The first line of

intervention is to consider appropriate non-pharmacological approaches including diet,

weight control, exercise and Iifestyle modifications such as quitting smoking (The Expert

Panel, 1988). Drug therapy is normally a last resort treatment strategy used in cases where

the patient does not respond to dietary / exercise therapy.

Drug therapy can not be considered a temporary or short-term t¡eatment. A

patient placed on a drug program will have to continue receiving medication for many

years, if not for life (The Expert Panel, 1988). As well, rhere are definate health risks

associated with the use of drugs to lower cholesterol (Havel, 1988). Normally, intensive

dietary therapy will be carried out for at least six months to assess response before drug

therapy is even considered. The exception is for individuals who have a definite CHD

history, or whose LDl-cholesteroi level is severely tngh (>225 mg/dl). For these patients

there is an immediate life threatening risk and consequently a more urgent need to lower

LDl-cholesterol. In such cases the initial period of dietary treâtment may be shortened to

as little as three months. An initial period is however required to establish a baseline from

which to evaluate the efficacy of subsequent drug treatment.
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Non-chemical means such as diet and exercise are preferrable methods for

the reduction of bodily lipid levels. There is evidence rhat body fat is more easily reduced,

and weight maintained when exercise is incorporated in a weight loss program. However,

simple weight loss, by diet or exercise alone, does not significantly alter total- and LDL-

cholesterol levels (wood et al., 1988), although HDl-cholesterol levels a¡e increased. It

would appear that a combination ofdiet and exercise will have optimal results in lowering

LDL-cholesterol levels and reducing the risk of CHD and myocardial infa¡ction (Schuler et

al., 1988).

The principle goal of dietary therapy is the reduction of low density

lipoprotein. The cholesterol Adult Treatment Panel has developed a dietary regimen to

reduce LDL and total serum cholesterol levels in patients where intervention has been

deemed appropriate. The rational is to increase the rate of blood cholesterol catabolism

(enhancing the number of hepatic LDL receptors) and to depress the synthesis of

cholesterol in the liver. Two dietary factors have a major effect on LDL receptor activity,

the amounts of cholesterol and saturated fats in the diet. Both cholesterol and saturated fat

down-regulate LDl-cholesterol metabolism, and, thus, inhibit the ¡emoval of LDL from the

plasma by the liver. Saturated fat particularty down-regulates the LDL receptor when

cholesterol is concurently present in the diet (Connor and Connor, 1989),

Saturated fats in the diet are directly linked to the formation of

chylomicrons, cholesterol transporting fatty particles in the plasma (Connor and Connor,

1989). Saturated fats include all animal fats except those found in fish and shellfish, as

well as, palm oil, palm kernel oil, and coconut oil. Monosaturated fatty acids, such as oleic

acid (found in olive oil, rapeseed oil and sunflower oil) are generally considered neuual

with regards to plasma cholesterol effects. However,.recent research has shown that in

Mediteranean countries where olive oil is a major dietary lipid, LDL and plasma cholesterol

levels have been significantly reduced (Connor and Connor, 1989; The Expert Panel,

1988). Polyunsaturated fatty acids are essenrial in the diet as they are important in the
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formation of cellular membranes and the hormone prostaglandin; they can not be

synthesized by the body. The polyunsaturated fatty acids are divided into the omega-6 and

omega-3 types. The most common, omega-6 fatty acid, is linoleic acid found in

sunflower, safflower, soyabean and corn oil. Substitution of linoleic acid for dietary

saturated fatty acids results in a decrease in plasma cholesterol levels (The Expert panel,

1988). Omega-3 fatty acids are mainly found in fish oils; eicosapentaenoic acid (EpA)

(C20:5) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) (C22:6) arc the major acids in this class.

Omega-3 fatty acids in the diet a-re believed to reduce LDl-cholesterol levels in the blood,

although this is contoversal (Connor and Connor, 1989; The Expert Panel, 1988, Mehta ¿¡

al., 1988).

The ATP (The Expen Panel, 1988) dietary guidelines attempr ro incorporate

these findings into a practical diet. Their recommendations are organized into two

progressive steps, The step one diet is initiated for patients for whom dieta¡y intervention

has been prescribed. The step one diet attempts to reduce obvious and major sources of

saturated fatty acids and cholesterol in the diet. Total fat should not exceed 30Zo of total

calories. saturated fatty acids should constitute less than 10va of total calories while

monosaturated fatty acids should make up 70-l5vo of total calories. Polyunsaturated fatty

acids may be increased to constitute up to i07o of calories. However, lack of information

on the consequences of long-term consumption of linoleic acid means that the 107o ceiling

should not be exceeded (The Expert Panel, 1988). Table 2.3 shows diet modifications

designed to reduce blood cholesterol levels. Cholesterol intake is to be reduced to < 300

mg/day,

The minimum goal of diet therapy is to reduce LDl-cholesterol to less than

160 mg/dl (borderline threshold) ifrisk factors are present. If the desireable threshold is

not achieved within three months the patient should be refer¡ed to a dietitian and should

pro$ess to the step two díet or to an additional trial period on the step one diet. The step

two diet, by rigorous scrutiny of food intake, reduces saturated fatty acids and choleste¡ol
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to the minimum level commensu¡ate with a¡r acceptable and nutritious diet. Saturated fat is

to be fu¡ther ¡educed to comprise only 7vo of the dietary calories and toral fat is to be

reduced to < 25vo of calories. cholesterol intake musrbereduced to < 200 mg/day. After

an additional three months, the patients response should again be re-evaluated. If the

patient is still not responding to the step one diet, the step two diet should be initiated, If
the pateint is adhering to the step two diet and has not reached desireable LDl-cholesterol

leve1s, drug therapy should be considered.

LECITHIN

Structure, nomenclature, composition, sources

The term "lecithin" refers to a natural mixture of phospholipids commonly

found in plant and animal membranes (Scholfield, 1985). These phospholipids combine

highly polar phosphoric acid groups with nonpolar lipid groups (Lehninger, 1982). Thus,

they possess useful properties as linkage and carrier compounds and as emulsifiers, The

most common phospholipids in lecithin are phosphoglycerides, that is, they are based on a

glycerol backbone (Figure 2.4). The first and second hydroxyl groups are esterified to

fatty acid molecules, while the third hydroxyl group is esterified to phosphoric acid, which

is in tum esterified to a second alcohol. The phosphoglycerides a¡e named according to

which alcohol is attached to thei¡ polar heads.

Choline and eúanolamine give their names to phosphatidylcholine (pC) and

phosphatidylethanol amine (PE), the rwo most common phosphoglycerides.

Phosphatidylcholine is of particluar inte¡est because choline is important in neural

transmission, intermediary metabolism and cell membrane activity (Zeisel, 1995).

Phosphatidylcholine was the fi¡st phospholipid isolated in egg yolk. In fact, the term

"lecithin" (from the Greek "egg yolk") is often used in scientific literature to refer

specifically to PC (Vance, 1985).
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FIGURE 2.4: P hosphatidylcholtne. The polar head consists of a negatively charged
phosphate grory þH 7.0) esterified to the head alcohol (shaded area). Two fauy acid
molecules (nonpolar tgil) are esterified to the Íirst and second hydroryl groups of the
glycerol. (khninger, 1982) 27
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Other phosphoglycerides include phosphotidylserine, phosphotidylinositol

and cardiolipin. A second class of membrane lipids is the sphingolipids. Some

sphingolipids contain phosphorus and therefore, are also phospholipids; others do not.

The sphingolipids consisr of a long chain amino alcohol, sphingosine, attached to a fatty

acid via an amide bond, and a polar head alcohol attached to the sphingosine hydroxyl

group (Mayes, 1988b). Sphingolipids are subclassed as sphingomyelins, cerebrosides,

and gangliosides. On hydrolysis, rhe sphingomyelins yield a fatty acid, phosphoric acid,

choline and the amino alcohol sphingosine. Sphingomyelins are also common in aminal

membrances, particularly in the myelin sheath surrounding certain nerve cells.

Cerebrosides and gangliosides contain no phosphorus. They are glycolipids containing

one or more sugar units and are found in brain cells and basal cell membranes (Mayes,

1988b).

In this investigation, the te¡m lecithin will be used to refer to the commerial

product containing a mixture of phospholipids. Phosphotidylcholine (PC) will be used to

denote that specific compound. Lecithin can be extracted from a variety of plant and animal

sources including soybean, corn, canola, sunflower, cottonseed, animal brain, and egg

yolk. Commercial lecithin is derived principally from soybean because of the relatively

high seed concentrations of phospholipids and the availability of the raw material.

However, fo¡ certain applications, lecithin from other sources may be

preferred. For example, egg yolk lecithin is often used in the preparation of

phosphatidycholine (PC) for medical resea¡ch. Because the egg is essenrially embryonic

tissue, its components tend to be relatively innocuous and readily accepted by the human

body. There are also definite differences in the phospholipid fatry acid composition from

different sources. There are two positions available for fany acid attachment, namely, the

sn-1 and sn-2 positions. In most cases, the sn-1 position will be occupied by a saturated

fatty acid and the sn-2 position by an unsaturared fatty acid (Kuksis, 1985). In egg yolk

PC, the Ci6:0, C i 8:1 pairing predominates (approximarely 40Vo of total PC) followed by
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Cl6:0, C18:2 (approximately 20Vo of total PC) (Kuksis, 1985). For soybean pC, in

comparison, the percentages suggest that there are almost equal amounts of the C16:0,

C18:0, and C18:2, C18:2 isomers (approximately 30Vo each) and relatively little C18:1. It

is known that an increase in rhe amount of dipalmityl PC (PC with rwo C16:0 fatty acids)

will decrease the permeability of the membranes (Schmidt and Orthoefer, 1985).

Therefore, for specific applications, cenain lecithin sources, or even blends from several

sources, may be dictated to achieve the desi¡ed final compostion.

2,3 ,2 Commercial lecithin products: food use of soybean lecithin

The combination of lipophillic and hydrophillic properties of phospholipid

molecules make them "surface active" compounds or surfactants. That is, the phospholipid

molecules can orient themselves between immiscible substances, reduce surface tension

and allow easier mixing. Lecithins are commonly employed in the food industry for their

unique surfactant properties. Their applications include emulsifying oil / water mixtures,

solubilizing microemulsions, e.g. water-soluble dyes, solid particle dispersions, e.g. liquid

chocolate and foaming agents, e.g. whipped topping. Lecithins a¡e also utilized as werting

agents, e.g. for instant foods as release agents, e,g. in cooking and freezing applications.

Perhaps the most widely known food application of lecithin is for crystallization conEol in

food systems. The alte¡ed crystal sizes give desireable texture and viscosity to such foods

as ice-cream and cookies (hosise, 1985).

The industrial applications of lecithin are common knowledge and can be

found in the literature (Prosise, 1985; Schmidt and Orthoefer, 1985).

2,3,3

applications

biochemical

Therapeutic and research applications of lecithin

The principal interest of this paper is in the known and developing

of lecithin in medical treatment and resea¡ch. The physiochemical and

properties of lecithin, in particular PC, have found applications in medical
to
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research and the treatment of several diseases involving the nervous and / or immune

systems. The ability of lecithin to form semipermeable membranes and to act as surfactants

is exploited in liposome formation, parenteral feeding solutions and lung therapy.

Inconclusive clinical results have also been found when pc treatment is administered for

the treatment of Alzheimer's disease (Leatherwood, 1986; Yid,a et at., 1989; Eisai, 19g9)

and the aquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) (Grierson et ø1., ISBB).

As previously mentioned, phospholipids have a polar "head" srructure and

nonpolar "tails" thus, in an aqueous medium, phospholipids will tend to orient themselves

in such a way that their hydrophobic tails a¡e hidden. The simplest such arrangement is for

phospholipids to spread out with the tails exposed ro the ai¡. This is called a monolayer

(Figure 2.5a). stirring of such a solution may result in the formation of bilayers which are

monolayers "doubled up" to separate two aqueous compartments. Agitation at very high

frequencies (sonication) will result in the formation of liposomes. A liposome is a bilayer

(Figure 2.5b) which has folded into itself to enclose a polar interior compartment - much

like ajelly donut (Figure 2.5c) (Lehninger, 1985).

Liposomes are generally spherical in shape, approxim ately 25 - 2000 nm in

diameter. Figure 2.5 shows a single aqueous inner compartment. Larger liposomes may

have a series of concentric bilayers and aqueous cavities. These aqueous cavities can be

used to carry drugs and other therapeutic agents (Schmidt and Onhoefer, 1985). The drug-

loaded liposomes can then be injected or taken orally. This phospholipid envelope protects

the drug from attack by body enzymes and the immune system (Lopezb eres et al., l9B9).

It also protects sensitive non-target tissues from the d¡ug. For example, methrotrexate,

which is toxic to bone marrow, has potential for the treatment of breast cancer

(Anonymous, 1990). The liposomes tend to be stable until they are absorbed from the

bloodstream by the cells of the reticuloendothelial system (RES) (Lehninger, i985). The

RES is made up of macrophages, the Kupffer cells ofthe liver and the reticulum cells ofthe

lungs, bone marrow, spleen and lymph nodes. It's principal purpose is to dispose of cell
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(a) A phosphoglyceride monolayer

(b) A phosphoglyceride bilayer

(c) A liposome

FIGURE 2,52 Polar lipids, especially phosphoglycerides, readíly and spontaneously

form very thín biløyers, separating two aqueous compartments (b). In their structures,
the hydrocarbon îails of th¿ lipid molecules extend inward from the two surfaces to form
a continuous inner hydrocarbon core. The hydrophyllíc heads face outward, extending
into the aqwow phase. Such bilayers are readily formed by agítating phospholípids in
aqu¿ow suspensions at high frequ¿ncies, resulting in the formatíon of liposomes - closed
vesicles surrounded by a contínuøus lipid biloyer (c). A phasphoglyceride monolayrer is
also shown (a). (l¿hninger, 1982)
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breakdown products and to defend against infection (Mosby's Medical and Nursing

Dictionary, 1986). The formarion of liposomes from egg lecithin dispersed in water was

first noted by Bangham in 1961 (Bangham et al., 1965). The vesicles were applied as a

model system to lyzosomes. It was thus that the idea of enclosing enzymes or

pharmaceuticals in anificial phospholipid membranes originated (Bangham, 1989).

Nume¡ous medical applications of liposomes have subsequently been

discovered and or patented. Hormones such as insulin could potentially be administered

orally - much more convenient for self medication (Schmidt and Orthoefer, 1985).

Preliminary results with diabetic rats ¡esulted in a dec¡ease in blood glucose levels. other

hormones which have been given experimentally via liposomes include calcitonin (Deftos

and Hostetler, 1989) and parathyroid hormone (PTH) (Hostetler and Deftos, 1987) for the

treatment of hypercalcemia, Pagels disease and renal osteodystropy. The liposome acts to

protect the hormones from the digestive enzymes of the small intestine and facilitates

absorption of the hormones.

Similarly, antibiorics have been delivered into the blood using liposomes.

Ampicillin or minocycilin have been used to rreat listeriosis (Nippon Lederle, 19g9).

Encapsulations of meparrricin have been applied topically, orally, and parenterally for the

treatment of disseminated fungal infections such as candidosis (Lopezberes et al., l9B9).

The inventors note that the use of liposomes overcomes the poor solubility of meparrricin in

aqueous solutions. Adriamycin can be used in a liposome prepa-ration to freat malignant

tumors with minimal cardiac toxicity (Y agi et al., l9B7). An example of enzyme

encapsulation in liposomes is superoxidedismutase for the treatment of a¡terioschlerosis

and ce¡ebral thrombosis (Nippon Kayaku, 1989). Adminstering local anaesrhetics and

analgesics such as morphine using liposomes for epidural injection is said to increase

anaesthetic effect and give longer-lasting effects (Legros and Ruysschaer, 1987).

Many liposome preparations use egg lecithin or pC purif,red from eggs to

form a bilayer (Barenholz and Yechiel, 1989; Tremblay et al., LSBB; Mayer et at,, lggg).
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Other PL sou¡ces include soy lecithin (Redziniak and Meybeck, 1985; Nippon Lederle,

1989) or syntheficly manuactured. Typical synthetic PC's include dimyristol-, dipalmitoyl-

disteraryl-, and dioleyl-phosphatidycholine (Nippon Shinyaku, 1986; Lopezberes et al.,

1989) and diarachidonyl PC (Mayer et al., 1988). Lopezberes and co-workers (1989),

however, stare that egg PC is especially preferable for these applications. A highly purifred

preparation of PC/lecithin from egg is therefore a desirable commodity. The potential for

obtaining this commodity represents anothe¡ reason for investigating the fractionation of

egg yolk lipids.

2.4 ISOLATION OF EGG COMPONENTS

In addition to rhe separation ofegg yolks and whites for use in specific food

applications, other egg components can be isolated for non-food applications. The most

imponant of these is lecithin which is used in pharmaceuticals. Phosvitin, livetins, biotin-

binding protein and lysozyme are other bioactive components isolated from eggs (Hatta ¿t

al., 1988; Proctor and Cunningham, 1988; Polson et a1.,7980). Egg oil is commercially

produced in the United States for use in cosmetics (Blackwelder and Pike, 1990). Larsen

and Froning (1981) extracted and refined an egg yolk oil and evaluated its use in foods

such as infant formulations. Egg yolk immunoglobins have been isolated (polson er a/.,

1980) and projected as a source of antibodies for infant fo¡mulae. Hatta et ø/. (1988)

investigated the separation of water soluble proteins from egg yolk before lipid extraction, a

process designed to extract lecithin while still retaining protein functionality.

2.4.1 Conventional methods of extraction

The use of solvents to extract the lipid fraction of egg yolk is well

documented (Tokarska and Clandinin, 1985; Wanen et a1.,1988i Fletcher et al., 1984;

Larsen and Froning, 1981). Solvent extraction methods involve mixing the fresh yolks

with a solvent, adjusting the pH and then centrifuging them ar very high speeds (Tokarska
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and clandinin, 1985). organic solvent extraction while effective for lipid removal, results

in protein denaruration and loss of functional properties.

Silicic acid chromatography (SACC) used ro fractionate and purify lipid

samples (Hirsch and Ahrens, i958; Sweeley, 1969), has been applied to egg yolk lipid

fractionation (Blackwelder and Pike, 1990). Organic solvents are once again employed in

the extraction procedure. Lipids were extracted from fresh egg yolks using

hexane:isopropanol and separated on a silicic acid column into trigylceride, phospholipid,

cholesteryl ester and cholesterol f¡actions using hexane, ethyl acetate and methanol as

eluants, respectively (Blackwelder and Pike, 1990). Lipid exfracred from the yolk was

35.5Vo of total yolk weight (98.57a recovery) yielding a cholesrerol-free egg yolk oil.

These authors claim high oxidative stability of their lipid fractions and rhe solvents used

were in accordance with FDA regulations. Using a hexane-isopropanol solvent mixture,

La¡sen and Froning (1981) exfracted an egg oil from yolk. The crude egg oil consisted of

8O to 95Vo lipid with most of the cholesterol originally presenr in the yolk. Afre¡ the crude

oil fraction was degummed, refined and bleached, the cholesterol content was reduced by

407o. The use of high temperatures for evaporation of solvent and bleaching causes

decomposition of polyunsaturated C29 and C22 fatty acids desired in lipid sources intended

for use in an infant formula.

Numerous attempts have been made to lower yolk cholesterol through the

hen's diet or genetic selection and has been reviewed (Hargis, 1988; Turk and Ba¡nett,

1971; Washbum and Nix, 1974).

2,4.2

2.4.2.1

Supercritical extraction

Supercritical carbon dioxide as a solvent

The central importance of solvents in chemical technology is well

recognized. Indeed, scarcely a chemical process exists i¡ which a solvent is not intimately
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involved in the separation stages. In most separation processes, the choice of solvent is of

pivitol importance. The sea¡ch for new solvents having wider-ranging properties continues

to be a significant pan of separation resea¡ch,

The design of biochemical and pharmaceutical separation processes is often

constrained by the heat-sensitivity of the products and the organisms or enzymes involved.

Many biochemical products are intended for use in foods and pharmaceuticals and are

therefore subject to regulations which may timit the methods used in their production and

recovery. The question of whethe¡ liquified / supercritical carbon dioxide has properties

that make it suitable for use as a solvent in biochemical and pharmaceutical separation

processes is a reasonable one. ca¡bon dioxide is readily available, inexpensive, nontoxic,

nonflammable, chemically inert under many conditions, environmentally acceptable, and

liquefiable at reasonable pressures.

The critical point of carbon dioxide is 31'C (304 K) and 7.3g Mpa (Figure

2.6); its critical density is 0.468 g,/cm3. Below this point, liquid CO2 can be maintained

under relatively modesr pressure (about 950 psi at 25'C) (Hyatt, 19g4). Above 31.C, no

amount of pressu¡e will serve to liquify co2-there exists only the supercritical fluid phase

that behaves as a gas, although when highly compressed, this fluid is denser that liquid

COz @a 0.47 g cm-1). The subcritical liquid phase of CO2 behaves like any other liquid.

The supercritical fluid phase can also act as a solvent, but it has higher diffusivity, lower

viscosity, and lower surface rension rhan does the liquid phase (Table 2.4). The propenies

of the supercritical extraction medium can be varied within wide limits by means of

pressure and temperature changes. separation of extracted substances from the

supercritical fluid can be accomplished, in whole or in part, by altering the pressure and/or

the temperature of the fluid.

The solubility of a solute in a supercritical fluid has been shown to be

largely a density-driven phenomenon (chrastil, 1982). solubility increases dramatically

with increasing p¡essure above the critical point (Hyan, 1984). This is especially rrue near
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FIGURE 2,6: Phase diagram for carbon dioxide. The lines A-TP,TP-C, andTP-B divíde
the diagram into three regíons representing three phases: solid, liquid, and vapor. Along
each of the lines, nvo phases exist ín equilibriurn with each other while at the triple point
(TP) the three phases co-exist. The lineTP-C,whtch separates the liquid and vapor reqions
of the diagram, terminates at the critical point (C). Beyond this point, CO2 will no longer
exist as liquid or vapor andis referred to as supertittcal COz. (Fattori, 1986)
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the critical point where the fluid is highty compressible and a ¡ather small increase in

pressure can induce a large increase in fluid density. The ability to vary the density is an

integral feature of the supercritical fluid extraction process. consequently, the process is

most often carried out near the critical point, where the density variation is the greatest.

Figve 2.7 shows the density of carbon dioxide as a function of pressure at different

temperatures. The dependence of solubility on temperature is somewhat more complex

(Nilsson et al., 1988), At pressures near the critical point, a moderate temperature increase

can cause a large decrease in fluid density resulting in a decrease in solute solubility

(retrograde behavior). An increase in temperature causes an increase in vapor pressure of

the solute which means an increase of solute solubility in solvent. The temperature increase

will also cause a decrease in co2 density which means a decrease of its solvent capacity

(Peter and Brunner, 1978; Brogle, 1982; Fattori, 1986). However, at much higher

pressures, the fluid becomes less compressible and an increase in temperature induces a

much less d¡amatic decrease in density. Thus, at higher pressures, with the vapor pressure

effect predominating, an inc¡ease in temperature can cause an increase in solubility, i.e, a

nonretrograde behavior.

T 
^ßLE 

2.4. TYPICAI VALIIES oF vIScosITY, DENSITY AND DIFFUSIVELY FoR
LIQUID, GASEOUS AND SI.TPERCRITICAL CARBON DIOXIDE

CO2 state viscosity density
/cm s cicm3

diffusion coefficient
cm2ls

liquid

gas

supercritical fluid

1.5 x 10-2 I

1.4 x 10-4 1

9.1 x 10-a I

0.9 2

0.002 2

0.9 2

10-5

10-1

10-3 - 10-4

3,4

3,4

3.4

I Newitt et al., 1956
2 Vukalovich and Altunin, 1968
3 Randall, 1982
4 Gere, 1983
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FIGURE 2.7t Densiry as aÍunction of presiure at various temperatures. The
critical point (CP) of the COz is indícated on the diagram. (Newiu et al., 1956)
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Sohtbiliry of organic compounds in supercricøl CO2

Literature data on the solubility of organic compounds for a wide range of

organic structural types in subcritical (liquid) CO2 have been augmented and summarized

by Hyatt (1984). Far fewer data a¡e available for solubilites under supercritical conditions,

but the data for subcritical solutions can be used to give an idea of the supercritical

solubilites. In general, for a given solute the difference in solubilites between subcritcal

and supercritical Cþ ue a matter of.degree----often an order of magnitude or so. Seldom is

a material found to be completely insoluble under subcritical conditions yet soluble in the

supercritcal phase (Hyatt, 1984). Some generalizations can be made from the solubility

data of organic compounds in liquid and supercritical CO2 (Francis, 1954; Hyar, l9B4;

Willson, 1985):

1. Liquid CO2 behaves like a hydrocarbon solvent, with a few notable points

of difference (e.g. methanol miscibiliry).

2. Ionized compounds a¡e essentially insoluble in COz. This includes

compounds possessing dissociated acid groups or protonated basic groups, as

well as inorganic salts. Other compounds possessing ionized groups, including

amino acids, proteins and nucleic acids exhibit poor solubility in CO2.

3. Highly polar compounds, such as amides, ureas, polysaccha¡ides and

sugars are not soluble in CO2.

4. Hydrocarbons and lipid-soluble compounds of moderate polarity are, in

general, readily soluble in supercritical CO2. Such compounds include

paraffins, ethets, lactones, glycerides (Williams, 1981). Esters, kerones,

haloca¡bons, aldehydes, low alcohols (' C10) a¡e freely soluble in CO2.

5. Materials of many structural types with molecular weights around 500

such as chemotherapeutic drugs, caffeine, steroids, alkaloids are soluble in CO2

(Willson, 1985).

LtÍeraîure Review
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The observance of solubiÌity dara alone cannot give a complete picture of the

nature of co2 as a solvent. The effect of a given solvent on the course of a chemical or

physical change, is usually rationalized in terms of the solvent's "polarity," where polarity

includes the sum of all the solvent-solute interactions: coulomb, inductive, charge transfer,

and hydrogen bonding (Hyan, 1984). Hyan (1984) used various empirical merhods ro

determine solvent polarity of liquid and supercritical co2 and reports that co2 exhibits

properties typical of hydroca¡bon solvents, such as toluene, but has very low polarizability.

No significant differences in polarity were detected between the liquid and supercritical

phases.

The strength of supercritical ca¡bon dioxide, can be enhanced by adding a

co-solvent. The objective is to enhance considerably the polarizability by adding low

concentrations of co-solvents, while maintaining the sensitivity of the solute's solubility

with respect to temperature and pressure. The solubilites of many substances in

supercritical fluids have been found to be increased by the addition of small quantities of a

component interrnediate in volatility berween the supercritical fluid and the compound to be

extracted (Dobbs et al., 1986; Larson and King, 1986; McNally and Wheeler, 1988;

Ikushima et al., 1986). Such compounds are known as 'modifiers' o¡ 'enfrainers, after

their ability to'enEain'the desired substance into the supercritical phase. The extraction of

polar compounds may be especially improved by the addition of substances able to form

hydrogen, Lewis acid-base or other intermolecular bonds with the solute. An example of

the use of entrainers is given by Shimshick (1983) who describes rhe enhancement of the

extractability of the carboxylic acids, acetic, propanoic and butanoic acid with ca¡bon

dioxide from 1.0 M sodium salt solutions ar 90'C and 220 bar by addition of 12 Va

dimethyl ether to the supercritical extractant. The supercritical fluid phase concentration of

acetic acid, for example, was 0.05 wt 7¿ without dinethyl erher and0.17lo in the presence

of the entainer. Similar solubility increases were exhibited by the other test carboxylic
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acids. In addition to the effecr of the enrrainer, the influence of the increased size of the

non-polar fraction of the molecule on extractabiìity was also evident.

2.4.2.3 Supercrical extraction of lipids

Supercritical fluids offer alternative means of selectively extracting lipid

components from food. The studies of Stahi et al. (1980, 1984), Friedrich and pryde

(1984), Snyder et al. (1984), Christianson et al. (1.984), Bulley et al. (1984), Taniguchi er

al. (1985), List et al. (1984a) and Lee et al. (1986) showed that SC-COz can be used to

extract oil from oilseeds. Pressure, temperature, size and physical srructure of the seed

particles, and moisture were reponed to be key extraction parameters. The efficiency ofthe

extraction also depended on contact time between the extracti¡g fluid and the oil-bearing oil

material, the ability of the fluid to penetrare the oil-bearing material and the solubility of the

oil in the extracting fluid. Downward solvent flow was found to be most effective.

Goodrum and Kilgo (1989) observed thar upward or hoizontal solvent flow in the

extraction cylinder tended to channel rather than flow uniformly through the bed. oil yields

by SC-CO2 extraction were comparable to those of hexane extracted oil (Friedrich er ø/.,

1982). The oils are obtained in yields ranging from 95 to 98.5Vo and are virtually free of

phospholipids, whereas those obtained with hexane contain between I and 3Va of these

polar lipids. The SC-CO2 extracted oil also had a significantly lower refining loss

(Friedrich et a\.,7982;List et al., 1984a) and phosphorous content (Fatrori et al., Ig8'l;

Listet al., 1984b), was light-colored (Listet a1.,1984b) and essenrially degummed.

The process has also been used to to remove lipids and cholesterol from fish

muscle (Hardardotti¡ and Kinseila, 1988; Ikushima et al., 1986; Yamaguchi et al., 1986).

supercritical ca¡bon dioxide extraction of anta¡ctic krill yielded oils that were composed

solely of nonpolar lipids, largely triglycerides, without phospholipids (Yamaguchi er ø/,,

1986). SC-COz solvent enfained with ethanol enhanced lipid extraction f¡om fish muscle
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significantly (Hardardottir and Kinsella, 1988). The authors noted that pure CO2

preferentially extracted the triglycerides, whereas, the SC-CO2/ethanol solvent extracted

both triglycerides and phospholipids.

To date there have been only a few citations in the literature conce¡ned with

the extraction and recovery of cholesterol from egg yolk by SC CO2 (Levi and Sim, 198 8;

Froning et al., 1990; Leiner, 1986). Levi and Sim (1988) extracred fresh and dried egg

powder with supercritical ca¡bon dioxide between 13.8 - 27.6 MPa (2000 - 4000 psi) and

32 - 54'C. It was reported that more than 7 \Va cholesterol was selectively removed from

the egg material. Froning and co-workers (1990) used SC COz to extract choleste¡ol from

spray dried egg yolk. When exrracted ar 306 atm ar 45"C or 37 4 atm at 55'C rwo-thirds of

the choleste¡ol was ¡emoved. Extracting egg yolk powder with SC CO2 at 300 bar and at

40"C ¡esulted in an extact rich in cholesterol, trigiycerides, free fatty acids, and waxes.

The extract was free of phospholipid as they we¡e left in the residue.

Wong and Johnston (1986) have investigated the solubility of cholesterol

and other sterols in CO2 under various conditions. The recovery and solubility of minor

constituents, such as cholesterol, found in natural fats and oils have also been determined.

Butter{at has been fractionated using supercritical ca¡bon dioxide, with evidence that

cholesterol can be concentrated into selected fractions (Kaufmann et al., 1,982; Arul et al.,

1987). Swientek (1987) demonstrated that up to 90Vo of cholesterol can be ¡emoved from

milkfat. In another study, a continuous SC CO2process developed by reseachers D.K.

Bandler and S.S.H. Rizvi at the Comell University (Cornell University News Service,

1989) has been reported to remove up to 90Vo of cholesterol in butterfat. Using a

multistage system, cholesterol is preferentially extracted. The first stage extracts

cholesterol and some triglycerides from the butterfat sample; the second stage precipitates

cholesterol. The third stage recovers low-melting triglycerides. Eighty-five percent of

decholesterolized butterfat is recovered.
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3.
Experimental Equipment and Procedures

3.1

3.1.1

EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT

Extraction appåratus

The schematic diagram of the extraction apparatus used in this study is

presented in Figure 3. 1. Carbon dioxide was pumped under high pressure by a single-end

diaphragm-type compressor (Newport Scientific, Supperpressure Div., Jessup, MD). A 7

pm prefilter was placed between the supply cylinder and the pump inlet to prevent

suspended particles from damaging the pump. The diaphram compressor delivered CO2

under liquid or supercritical conditions to the temperatu¡e controlled vessel at pressures up

to 70 MPa (10,000 p.s.i.). The sample was placed in rhe extraction vessel. Carbon

dioxide flowing through the extractor vessel dissolved the components of inte¡est and

carried them to the let-down valve. As the coz depressurized across the valve, it gasified

and precipiuted the dissolved compounds, trapping the components in the sample collector.

The let down valve was heated to counteract Joule cooling, and was maintained at a

constant temperature to promote a constant flow. After the solute was collected, the co2

was subsequently directed through a dry+est gas-mete¡, a rotameter, a cooled u-tube trap,

and finally vented to the atmosphere
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3.1 ,l .1 Extraction vessel, temperanre and pressure regulatíon

The extractor was equipped with a 300-mL capacity ext¡action vessel

(Superpressure). The vessel was constructed of 316 stainless steel, pressure rated to 66

MPa at 100'C, with dimensions of 38.1 mm i.d,.x254 mm (Figure 3.2). A thermocouple

supplied with the vessel was inserted into the extraction vessei to monitor its internal

temperature. The vessel temperatu¡e was maintained by heating with flexible electrical

heating elements attached to the exterior of the extraction vessel and controlled by a digital

temperature controller. The pressure in the extraction vessel was controlled by means of a

manually adjusred front-pressure regulator (Tescom co¡p., Elkriver, MN), and monitored

with a diaphram pressure sensor (Data Intruments Inc., Lexington, MA).

3.r.l .2 Flow control

Flow control was by means of a manually adjusted needle valve supplied

with the extrâctor. A heating block, as previously mentioned, prevented valve freeze-up

and irregular flow due to the cooling effect of the expanding gas.

3.LL3 Flow rate

The instantaneous flow rate of CO2 through the extractor was indicated with

a rotameter (Fischer and Porter, warminster, pA), while total flow was measured with a

dry test meter (American Meter Div., Singer Co., philadelphia, pA).

3.1.1.4 Sample collection

Upon passing through the restricter, the ca¡bon dioxide within the system

changes from the supercritical to the gaseous state. coincident with this change of state is a

large decrease in the solvation capacity of the carbon dioxide. compounds such as oils,
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Chapter 3 Experimental Equípment and Procedures

soluble in co2 on the upstream side of the restricter, precipitate downstream of the

restricter.

A 100 mm long section of 2.1 mm I.D. stainless steel tubing was connected

on the down-side of the restricter valve to the sampling unit. A sampling head threaded for

the sampler tubes enabled ease of tube exchange and sequential lipid samples to be

collected. Immersing the sampling tube in a methanol bath during collection, maintained at

approximately -10 'c with an attached refrigeration unit provided a nonreactive

environment for the heat-, temperature- and light-sensitive lipids. The extracts were

flushed with nitrogron then stored at approximately -40"C until required for analysis.

Considerable organic solvent was carried over with the lipid sample and

subsequently collected with the extract when an entrainer was used. To remove residual

solvent, the lipid extract was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen in a 0 + 1'c ice bath. It

was noted úat the alcohol entrainers were intimately mixed with the lipid mixture, and even

more so with the ethanol entrainer. Diffîculties we¡e encountered in removing all traces of

entrainer.

3,1.2

3.1.2.1

Experimental extraction procedures

Operating conditions - pressure, temperantre,flow rate, entainer

Forty to forty-five gram subsamples from the lot of freeze-dried egg yolk

were placed in the 300 mL vessel and extracted under three different combinations of

pressure, including 15 MPa, 20 MPa, and 36 MPa at 40'c. calculated densities for carbon

dioxide under these conditions are 0.625, 0.84 and 0.94 glmL, respectively. Three

different combinations of remperarure, including 40'C, 55'C and 75.C at 36 Mpa.

Densities for carbon dioxide under these conditions are 0.94, 0.89, and 0.g1, g/ml,

respectively, as calculated according to rhe IUPAC equation of state fo¡ CO2 (Angus,

197 6).
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Co-solvent extractions using ethanol at a 3 wt 70 concentration and methanol

at both 3 and 5 wt 70 concentrations in CO2 were also carried out on the freeze-dried egg

material. AII solvençmodified trials were tested at the operating conditions of 40'c and 36

MPa. P¡essu¡es in the extraction vessel were regulated to + 0.5 Mpa, and temperatures

were regulated to + 2"C.

It has been shown that the equilibruim solubility of oil in CO2 is

independent of the flow¡ate of CO2 passing through the exnaction bed (Fattori, i9g6; Stahl

et al., 1980). Hence, the flow¡ate of CO2 passing through the pump head was ser ar 2.0

g/minute for all experiments in this work. Flow was continued until a minimum of 60 g

ca¡bon dioxide for each gtam of sample had passed through the extractor. The material

exracted was collected at discrete intervals over an extended time. All extracts were

analyzed afterward for cholesterol, fatty acid and phospholipid contents. All treatments

were performed at least in duplicate.

3.L2.2 Vessel loading procedure

First, fine spun glass wool was packed into the bottom of the vessel. A

weighed amount of freeze dried egg yolk (about 40 - 45 g to the nearest 0.001 g) was

placed in the vessel. Before closing the vessel, anothe¡ plug of glass wool was inserted

and the sealing surfaces were wiped with a chloroform-methanol (2:1) solution. All glass

fibers protruding from the vessel were cut and removed. The 'perculating' action of the

solvent is facilitated with the inclusion of glass wool plugs; the inert glass material also

retains the sample particles preventing the fine particuiates from being carried downstream.

3.1.2.3 System s tart-up and press urizati on

Once the vessel was in place, the CO2 supply was c¡acked with the flow

metering valve closed, The vessel and valve heaters were tumed on, and the compressor
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started. After the system was allowed to equilibrate for approximateiy 30 minutes, the

metering valve was cracked a_nd adjusted to the deshed flow¡ate.

3.1 .2.4 Extract sampling

The sampling procedure consisted of fitting, pre-weighed, 20 mL glass test

vials on the sampling outlet for varying amounts of time fo¡ the du¡ation of the exEaction.

From the 'before' and 'after' weights of each vial, the oil collected during that period could

be determined. The volume of gaseous ca¡bon dioxide that passed through each vial during

the sampling period was determined using the dry test meter. The corresponding mass of

co2 was calculated from the ideal gas law using the temperature and pressure in the dry

test meter.

3.1.2.5 S hut-down and p ost-extaction cleaning

At the conclusion ofa run, the shutoff valve at the exÍactor inlet was closed

to prevent backflow. The compressor was then shut off, as was the exEactor heater. The

sample vial was changed, so that a final 'blowdown' sample was obtained. The system

was allowed to depressuúze, and the extractor vessel removed after approximately t hour.

The extractor vessel was opened and the residue removed for analysis, The exÍactor was

rinsed with 2:1 cholorform / methanol and the residue dried and weighed. The system was

then flushed with 2:1 chloroform / methanol, and the residue d¡ied and weighed.

3.2

3.2.1

MATERIALS

Egg Yolk

Frozen commercial egg yolk (Lot 05129, Export packers Co., Ltd,

Winnipeg, Canada) was f¡eeze-dríed to a constant mass. The dry, coarsely powdered
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(passed 2 mm seive, retained by 850 ¡rm aperature) egg material was flushed with nitrogen

gas, sealed and sto¡ed at -40'C until needed.

3.2.2

3 .2 .2.1

Extraction solvents

Carbon dioxide

The carbon dioxide used was commercial grade, supplied in siphon

Specifications of the ca¡boncylinders by Canadian Liquid Air Ltd. (Winnipeg, Canada).

dioxide are listed in Table 3.1.

TABLE 3.1 SPECIFICAToNS oF coMMERcIAL SIPHoN GRADE cARBoN DIoXIDE AS
SLTPPLIED BY CANADIAN LIQUID AIR, LTD.

purity

cylinder pressure at 20'C

typical impurities

99.570

5.7 MPa (830 psig)

< 300 ppm CO

< 100 ppm H2

< 0.54a Air

< 30 ppm CIIa

< 200 ppm H2O

?))) Entrained mittu¡es

The co-solvent and the carbon dioxide were pre-mixed to specified

concentrations by Matheson Gas Products (whitby, ontario). Entrained solvents included

3 wt Va ethanol,3 artd 5 Vo by weight methanol.

Ethanol recovery as a function of CO2 passed through the extractor is

plotted in Figure 3.3. Discrepancies in the co-solvent concentration during a run were not
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FïGURE 3.3: Recovery of3 wt% ethanol as ø lunction of consurned CO2
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found when full cylinders of the entrained mixtures were used. variations in the amount of

methanol or ethanol delive¡ed from the tank was noted during a run when the cylinder's

supply became depleted. Homogeneity of the mixtu¡e as it leaves the tank over a period of

time is suspect. If during any run, the entrainer mass collected did not balance with the ser

concentration, the run was rejected.

3.2.3 Analytical standards, chemicals, solvents

Cholesterol standard (99Vo+ punry), methyl palmitate, merhyl oleate, methyl

stearate, methyl linoleate and methyl linolenate (all99vo purity) were obtained from sigma

chemical company (st. Louis, Mo). solvents used as eluants in the HpLC analysis were

of LC grade purchased from caledon Labo¡atories (Georgetown, canada). All other

¡eagents and solvents were analytical grade obtained from canlab (Mississauga, canada).

3.3

3.3.1

EXTRACT ANALYSIS

Compositional analysis

Total lipids in egg yolk and COz exrracted samples were determined by

solvent extraction with chloroform / methanol (17.01,4 - 17.016, AoAc, 19g4) and percent

crude lipid was calculated. Moisture was determined by a vacuum oven drying procedure

(16.002, AOAC, 1984), while protein was measured by the Kjeldahl method (17.008,

AoAc' 1984). Extraction of freeze-dried egg yotk lipid was performed by the method of

Folch et al. (i956); the lipid extracr was used in fu¡ther componenr analysis.

3,3.2 Analysis of fatty acids

The fatty acid analysis was performed in trvo steps. In the first step the

fatry acid moieties were cleaved from the triglycerides and simultaneously convened to their
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methyl esters. In the second step, the methyl esters were identified and quantified using

gas chromatography.

3.3.2.1 Trar*esterífication

The methylation of the total lipid fractions from control and CO2 extracted

dried egg yolk was done according to the boron-trifluoride-methanol procedure ourlined by

Metcalf and co-workers (1966).

Lipid material (150 mg) was accurarely weighed in a 20 mL screw capped

vial, to which 4 mL 0.5 N methanolic NaoH solution was added. The samples were

immersed in a wate¡ bath (80'c) for about 5 minutes until the fat globules went inro

solution. Boron-trifluoride-methanol (BF:-MeoH) (5 mL) was added to the solution, then

shaken vigorously for 2 minutes. After cooling to room temperature, 4 mL saturated Nacl

and 5 mL hexane were added to the solution. The tubes were shaken, then allowed to

stand until a clear supernatent layer separated. The hexane layer (top), containing the

mixed methyl esters, was transfened ca¡efully with a disposable pipet to another vial, then

sealed. Hexane (3 mL) was added to the aqueous layer; the extraction was repeated. The

sample was flushed with nitrogen and stored (40'c) for gas chromatographic analysis.

3.3.2.2 Gas chromatographic identification and quantification

The methylated samples were analyzed for their fatty acid composition using

a Va¡ian gas chromatograph (Model 3700) equipped with a flame ionization derecror (FID)

and a Hewlett Packard 3390 Integrator. The stainless steel column (12 m x 0.3 mm i.d.)

was packed with L07o diethylene glycol succinate (DEGS) on 80-100 chromosorb wHp
(supelco canada Ltd., oakville, ol{). operating conditions were as follows: Nitrogen

was used as the carrier gas and the flow rate was set 20 mllminute; the injection port
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temperature was 220'C; the detector temperature was set at 220, C; column oven

temperature was 180'C (isothermal); injection volume 1 pL.

Identification of the fatty acid peaks were made by comparison to the

retention times of analytical standard fatty acids assayed under identical conditions.

Quantitative data were then obtained by injecting known concentrations of fatty acid

standards. The amounts of the fatty acids were determined from the areas given by the

integrator using the response facto¡ ofthe standa¡ds. A standard peak-area normalization

method was built into the integrator to calculate the concentration. All lipid analyses were

performed in triplicate. A typical chromatogram showing the elution sequence of each fatty

acid ester and the peak resolution is given in Figure 3.4.

3,3.3 Extraction and quantification of cholesterol by HpLC

Cholesterol was extracted from the samples by a modification of the method

of Beyer et al. (1989). The method uses alcoholic potassium hydroxide saponification,

petroleum ether extraction of cholesterol, followed by quantitation by high pressure liquid

chromatography.

A 0.125 g sample of SC CO2 extracted lipid was weighed into a 50 mL

glass centrifuge tube provided with a teflon-lined screw cap (Fisher scientific, Edmonton,

AB). After the addition of 5 mL ethanolic KoH solution (2.14 M), the samples were

capped tightly, vortex-mixed for 20 seconds, then held in a warer barh (20"C + 1.C) for 1

hour. samples were agitated every 15 minutes on a vortex. upon cooling to room

temperatrre, 5 ml petroleum ether, 2.5 mL saturated Nacl and 2.5 mL distilled water were

added, then vonex-mixed for 20 seconds. The samples were centrifuged (0.15 x 102 g)

fo¡ 10 minutes. The emulsion was broken and trvo clear layers with a distinct interface
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RIJN #90
ESTD

3.25 158420 PV 2 C18:03.71 834920 BB 3 C18:14.57 375330 BB 4 C18:26.01 E45 BP 5 C20:0

TOTAIAREA= 1820000
MIJL FACTOR = 1.0000E+00

FTGURE 3.42 Chromatogrør of the fatty acid rnetþl esters in an esterified sanple of a

rypical CO2 utract of egg yolk lipid (36 MPa, 40 E , flowrate 2 .0 gtminute). Extraction

and chromøøgrqhic co¡tditions are descrifud in tle tú.
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were formed, The upper layer, petroleum ether, was carefully transferred with a pasteur

pipette to an empty viat. The aqueous layer was re-extracted with 5 mL peEoleum ether,

centrifuged, removed and combined with the previous ether layer; the aqueous layer was

re-extracted a thi¡d time as previous. The 3 combined extracts were evaporated under a

stream of nitrogen in a 50 + 1"c wate¡ bath, resuspended in 1.0 mL hexane, and filtered

(Millipore, Bedford, MA) (0.45 pm) prior to injection into the HpLC.

cholesterol was separated from other sample components and quantitated

by HPLC. The chromatographic system consisted of a Waters 510 pump (Waters

Associates, Milford, MA), a Rheodyne (Model 7125) sample injection valve equipped with

a 20 pL sample loop, and a v/aters Model 484 ultraviolet absorption detector. The detector

was equipped with an extended wavelength module that permitted detection at 206 nm by

use of a tungsten lamp. chromatograms were recorded and analyzed with a g20 Maxima

work station running on IBM PC software.

Cholesterol was sepa¡ated isocratically on a 3.9 mm i.d. x 30 cm stainless

steel packed with a 10 pm diameter silica stationary phase (pporasil, waters Associate).

The mobile phase consisted of 0.7 5 vo 2-propanol (IpA) in hexane, and was pumped at a

flow rate of 2.0 mL / minute. All solvents were of HpLC grade and were vacuum-filtered

through a 0.45 ¡rm Durapore filter and degassed prior to use. The detector sensitivity was

set at 0.01 absorbance units full scale (AUFS). All samples were analyzed for choleste¡ol

content at leåst in duplicate.

Identification and quantification of the eluted cholesteror standards and

samples were done by comparing retention times and integration of the a¡ea under the peak.

An external cholesterol standard (section 3.2.3) was used for quantitation. Fou¡

concentrations from 1.0 to 3.0 mg/ml were used to determine a linear relationship between

cholesterol concentration and peak area of cholesterol. The detector response for peak area

was linear (r2 > 0.999) in this concentration mnge under the chromatographic conditions
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given.. The calibration curve for cholesterol concentrations is plotted in Figure 3.5. A

typical chromatogram of choleste¡ol in freeze-dried egg yolk is also shown (Figure 3.6).

Percent recovery of cholesterol was determined by adding cholesterol

standard to the yolk material prior to the sample extraction. The percent recovery was

determined by subtracting the average peak area of cholesterol present in unspiked

counterpa¡ts from that in spited samples. A 97 .3 + l.l Eo total recovery was obtained.

3.3.4 Phospholipid analysis

An enzymatic test kit designed for foodstuffs (Boehringer Mannheim

Montreal, canada) was used to determine lecithin (L - phosphotidylcholine) content in the

egg material. L-cr-lecithin was hydrolyzed by the enzyme phospholipase c to a diglyceride

and phosphorylcholine at pH 8.0. The phosphorylcholine formed was hydrolyzed by

alkaline phosphatase to choline and inorganic phosphate. The alkaline phosphatase was

inactivated by immersing the assay solution into a boiling water bath and the formed

choline was phosphorylated in the presence of adenosine-5'-triphosphate (ATp) by the

enzyme choline kinase to phosphorylcholine. The adenosine-5'-diphosphate formed was

then converted by pynrvate kinase with phosphoenolpyruvate inro ATp with the formarion

of pynrvate. In the presence of the enzyme lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) pyruvate is

reduced to lactate by reduced nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide (NADÐ with the oxidation

of NADH to NAD. The amount of NADH consumed in the reaction was stoichiometric

with the amount of lecithin. NADH was determined by means of its absorbance at 365 nm.

A description of the assay, sample preparation, the test solutions, and calculations are

detailed in Appendix L
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3.4 DATÄ CÀLCULATIONS

3.4, 1 Extraction data

Experime ntal Equipment and Procedures

The data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System package

(sAS, 1982). Duncan's multiple ¡ange test and paired t-test were used to determine the

significant of the differences between treatrnents. Treahents were considered significantly

different when p < 0.05 (Duncan, 1955).

A Quattro Pro (Borlund, Scotts Valley, CA) spreadsheer was used to

analyze, record and display data as obtained f¡om a¡r extraction trial (Table 3.2). At the top

of the spreadsheet, the date and extraction conditions are recorded, as well as the mass of

the sample placed in the extractor. The temperature and pressure of the volumetric

flowmeter are also recorded; the density and, therefore, the mass of CO2 exiting the

extractor can be calculated. In the spreadsheet itself, columns 1, 5,7, and g are raw data

for each sample collected, denoting the volume of co2 passed through the extractor, the

sample change time, and the initial and final collection tube masses, respectively. using

the density information from the flowmeter conditions, the coz data is conve¡'ted to a mass

basis, and a cummulative total for the extraction obtained in column 3. This can be

combined with the elapsed time data in column 6 to check on the co2 flowrate during the

extraction. column 4 shows the accumulated weight ofco2 that has passed through the

extractor co2 normalized by sample weight. Normalization standardizes run to run sample

size variation, thereby making specifïc CO2 a useful parameter to compare sample

recoveries Recovered sample (9) is determined as the difference between final and initial

masses of the collection vessel. A running summation of sample recovered is reported in

column 10. Accumulated sample recovered is normalized to percent of originai sample in

colum¡ 1 1. Solubiliry is determined as rhe slope of a line describing the linear ponion of
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TABLE 3.2 TYPICAL QUATTRo PRo SPREADSTßET USED To ANALYZE, RECoRD AND
DISPLAY DATA FROM TIIE EXTRACTION OF EGG YOLK LIPIDS USING STIPERCRITICAL
CARBON DIOXIDE

January 14, 1990

Mass, freeze-dried egg yolk:
Extraction tempera re:
Valve æmperature:
Ext¡actor Pressù¡e
Flow meter tem¡nrarure:
Flow meter pressure:
CO2 Density:
Initial mass of U.tube
Final mass of U-tube

T¡apped

43.01 g
40.0 "c
55.0 'C
3ó.0 MPa
26.0'C
0.1013 kPa
0.0018 g/ml

43.118 g
43.130 g

0.012 g

I z 3 4 567I9r0 11 12
I¡d¡ÒEdCO2 CO2noB AæsJc SP¿d6" T@

&) I'ury¡.I dco2 c!¿ (b!!E)(s) (d klz
r¡qb)

E¡p.d M!, ol Itu¡ ol Cd¡èdld 
^dsl¡Þ1@ cdL!6 cdLda SD!¡ê dsudê(¡) (d (s)

¡rìù¡ Fi¡d
(d (d

* Fnc\ñ

3J46/,ð 0 0 0
35505.1 66.8 66.8 1.55
35584.4 142,1 209,0 4.8 6
35680,5 t'72.2 381.2 8.86
357 66.3 153.8 534.9 12.44
35833.8 121.0 655.9 15.25
35914.6 144.8 800.? 18.62
35990.0 135.1 935.8 2r.'t6
36075.8 153.8 1089.6 25.33
36263.5 336.4 1426.0 33.15
36308.0 ',tg.'t 1828.0 42.50
36618.'7 5 56.8 2384.8 55.45
3',t 410.5 1508.6 3893.4 90.52
3'7989.7 948.4 484r.8 112.5'7
39042.0 1885.8 67 2'1 .6 156,42

blowdown 0.00

1825 0 -
18 35 600 19.582 20.140 0.558
19 15 2400 18.692 20.108 1.416
t9 54 2340 19.008 20.865 1.857
20 23 l7 40 19 .156 20.89 6 t .'7 40
20 44 1260 18.471 19.849 1.378
2t 08 t440 18.112 20.350 1.638
21 3t 1380 20.043 21.404 1.361
21 56 1500 18.092 19.520 t.428
22 55 3504 18.245 20.77 | 2.526
23 43 2880 18,842 20.23t 1.389
25 06 4980 17.400 18.'t74 r.374
33 1 5 29340 I'r .7 17 18 .'t 49 t .032
36 55 13200 18.339 t8.482 0.I43
4'l 00 36300 18.518 18.539 0.021

18.966 19.005 0.039

0.558 1.3 0 t.2t26
1,9'7 4 4.59 4.'t't 46
3.831 8.91 9.O9t2
5.571 12,95 12.945
6.949 16.16 t5.977
8.587 19.97 19.607
9.948 23.13 22.993
IL3'7 6 26.45 26.84'.1
13.902 32.32 35.27 8
15.291 35.55 45.354
16.665 38,75 l'{A
17 .69'7 41.15
1?.840 41.48
17.8 61 41 .5 3
17.900 41 6t

13 N4ass Balanc€

Residu¡e ¡ecove¡ed from vessel
Captued in vials:
Trapped in U-tube:
\Vashed from vessel:
Flushed f¡om lines:

Total re¿ove¡ed:
Loss:

14 Regession OuÞut

25.10 g
17.90 g
0.01 g
0.34 g
0.35 g

43.70
- t.61 70

Constant
Std En of Y Esr
R squaæd
No, of observations
Degees of Fre€dom
X Coefficient
Std En of Coef

0.199
0.1128
0.9993
8
6
0.0r08
0.0001
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the plot of accumulated sample (10) as a function of accumulated coz (3). The regression

results are shown in a¡ea 14.

3 .4 .1 .1 Mass Balance

Area 13 (Table 3.2) represents the mass balance performed on inputs and

recoveries to the extraction system for each run to ensure the integity of the results. The

results shown are typical. As can be seen, the great majority of the sample originally

placed in the vessel was either recovered as sample or remained as residue in the vessel. A

negligble amount (0.027a) by passed the collector tube and was trapped in the u-tube and

small amounts (0.81Eo) were trapped in the lines. Mass balances indicate an enor of only

l.6Vo when accounting for all material recovered.

3 .4 .l .2 Solubiliry determinarions

Solubility of egg lipids in SC CO2 was determined as the slope of the initial

linear portion of the recovery curve. A rypical extraction curve is shown in Figure 3.7.

use of the extraction cuwe shape can be explained by a consideration of the transfer

behavior of lipid materials from the yolk matrix to the carbon dioxide stream on the

extraction bed (Figure 3.8). The extraction bed is composed of semiporous granules

(Figure 3.8a) in which lipid deposits a¡e disributed in the nonextractable protein marix.

Material close to the surface of the granule is readily dissolved into the coz, while less

accessible üpids must migrate through the matrix to a exposed surface. Generally, the rate

of migration is slower than the rate of lipid uptake (Fatrori, 19g6) so that after the original

surface deposits are depleted, the overall rate of lipid upøke is determined by the amount of

lipid available ar the surface of the granules at a given time (Figure 3.gb). For this reason,

co2 entering at the bouom of the bed dissolves available tipids, and gradually becomes

satuated as ir moves through the bed, providing that residency time is adequate, and that
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FIGURE 3.72 Typical extaction cunte showing lipids recovered from egg yolk as a
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intimate conuct between the granules and co2 has been achieved. once saturated, the co2

simply moves through the bed so that the co2 exiting the system is saturated with lipid.

As the extraction progresses, the lipids in the lower portion of the bed move to the surface

of the granules and are progressively extracted by unsaturated co2, as described above.

However, as long as there is sufficient bed length above the "extraction front," the co2

passing through the bed will be saturated with lipid, and the curve will be linear. Hence,

the linear portion of the curve represents a system that is in an "equilibrium" state. The

level of saturation reflects the solubility, and, hence, this slope represents a meaningful

solubility value.

Eventually, however, the exÍaction front will reach a level such that there is

insufficient bed length where free surface dissolving of lipid is tâking place, and the co2

exiting the top of the extractor is no longer saturated. As seen in Figure 3.6 the slope of the

extraction curve consequently decreases. Finally, as the extraction continues, the curve

becomes asymptotic to a line equivalent to the theoretical total extractable lipid. All

extraction runs we¡e terminated at a point where the co2 was no longer saturated ( i.e. no

longer in the equilibrium state) and to a point where there was a signifÏcant reduction in

lipid recovery for equivalent sampling periods (usually < 0. lg in 30 minutes). Exhaustive

extraction runs were terminated when < 0.01 g of tipid was recovered during a collection

period of a minimum of 2 hours.

Other empirical methods for measuring the solubility of substrates in a

supercritical fluid a¡e desc¡ibed in the literature (Krukonis and Kurnik, 19g5; va¡ Leer and

Paulaitis' 1980; McHugh et al., 1984), whereby, solubility determinarions in compressed

gases conespond to the conventional determinations of saturated vapor pressures of

substrates. Difficulty is introduced, though, by the fact that the system has to be examined

at high pressures. As with vapor pressure determinations, they have been divided into two

main catagories, static and dynamic systems. In static systems, equiiibrium is established
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between the phases in a closed vessel. The compositions of the phases a¡e then determined

either in sltø, by such techniques as spectroscopy or radioactive counters, or by carefully

withdrawing small samples of the equilibrium phases. In dynamic systems, gas is

continuously passed over the substrate, at a rate slow enough to reach equitibrium, and the

gas is then analyzed. The analysis is often carried out by decompressing the gas to

atmospheric pressure, when the dissolved material precipitates and is collected. with both

these systems, static and dynamic, equilibrium must be established to monitor solubility,

something which is both time consuming and not practical in terms of supercritical

investigations. In this study, a simpler approach has been used in which equilibrium

solubility is determined by the plotting of the accumulative mass of egg lipid against the

corresponding mass of CO2 during a typical extraction run. The average lipid

concenEation in the CO2 at the extractor outlet, at any interval during the extraction, can be

determined from the mass of oil collected during the interval a¡d the mass of co2 passed.

As described ea¡lier, if the solute concentration measurement is made during the initial

linear portion of the extraction curve, the measurement will represent the solubility of the

solute in the co2 at that pressure and temperature. other resea¡chers (Fattori et al., 1987;

Cheok, 1984; Ikushima ¿r a/., 1986; Taniguchi et al., 1985) have experimentally supported

this method as applied to lipid soiubility and recovery in SC COz. Fanori (1986) tested.

two methods to ensure that this concentration measurement did in fact represent the oil

solubility. In the fi¡st procedure, two separate extractions were performed on identical

samples of canola seed under identical conditions of pressure, temperature and carbon

dioxide flowrate, The only difference between the two exEactions was that in the second

extraction the length of the seed bed was increased. If the slope of the linear part of the

second exEaction curve was identical to the first, it provided evidence that the i¡creased bed

length did not increase rhe concenrration of the oil in the co2 phase. with rhe resulrant

identical extraction curves, it suggested that the co2 was saturared and that the slope of the
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curves could be used to calculate the oil solubility. In the second assessment, the extraction

was stopped during the'linear phase'and the bed of seed was divided into sections; each

bed section was analyzed for its oil content. It was found that the oi1 content of the section

of seed nearest the extrâctor outlet was still equal to its original concentration, indicating

that the carbon dioxide was saturated prior to reaching this segment. This in tum provided

evidence that the slope of the linear portion of the extraction curve reptesented the oil

solubi-lity.

In the present study; two separate extractions were performed on freeze-

dried egg yolk samples under identical conditions of pressure, temperature and CO2

flowrate. A grinding preEeatment to reduce particle size was applied to one sample. The

grinding pretreatment increased exposed surface area by reducing particle size, ând hence,

diffusion distance of the solute through the meal substrate. It was found that aÌthough the

increased surface a¡ea and decreased particle size should result in an increase in the rate of

transfer of the oil into the CO2, solubility values remained similar to the untreated egg

samples. Since the slope of the linear part of the extraction curve was independent of

particle size, it was felt that these values reflected the solubiliry of the lipid in the CO2 at the

specific pressure and temperature conditions used rather than difference in migration of

lipids through the granules.

3 .4.1 .3 Lipid Recovery

Lipid recovery calculations were based on percent theoretical extractâble

material. The major extractable components of yolk lipids were assumed to consist of

triglycerides (65.57o), phospholipid (28.3Eo) and cholesterol (5.27o) (Hvett et at., 7962).

Assuming lipid content of fresh yolk is 347a and the average total solids content of the

fresh yolk is 527o, then freeze-dried egg yolk can theoretically amount to 64.4Vo by-weight

lipid. AcruaI recovered lipid was expressed as a percenr of the theoretical lipid content.
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3 ,4 ,2 Component analysis of extracts

3.4.2.1 Fatty acid dera stundarization

Fatty acid data as recorded on a Quattro Pro worksheet is typified in Table

3.3. The grams of CO2 passed though the exracto¡ during the collection of sample n is

recorded in column 1. The accumulated CO2 passed through extractor and the

undifferentiated sample collected during interval n are logged in columns 2 and 3,

respectively. Analytically determined fatty acid content of sample n (column 4) is used to

determine triglyceride equivalent concentrations (mg/g sample), given by

TG = I 13 [(3 x FAME) + Glycerol MW x (FAttE t MD) - (3 x MeOH MW) x (FA.tvIE t MD)]

where, TG is Eiglyceride equivalent; FAME is the given mass of a facy acid methyl ester as

obtained by cLC (mg,/g sample); molecular weight of gtycerol is 92.044 (g/mote) rhe

molecular weight of merhanol is 32.042 (g/mole); MD, rhe molar divisor, is the molecular

weight ofrespecüve FAME (g/mole).

A given mass of a FAME was converred to the mass of triglyceride theoretically present

(column 5) in the extract. Based on the assumption that the fatty acid distribution in the

extract is not different to that found in fresh egg yolk, triglyceride equivalent concentrations

for cl6:1 and c18:3 were estimated (column 6) and included in the sum of triglycerides

(column 7). These two fauy acids were identified in the gas chromatographic profile, as

described in section 3.3.2.2; thei,. quantities estimated by their area count. The extracts

consist exclusively of SC-COz soluble material, thar is, nearly all triglycerides, a little

cholesterol and a trace of phospholipids (columns 7, 8 and 9, respectively). The total lipid

content (mg/g) in the extracts is cumulated in column 11. percent choleste¡ol and percent

fany acid concentration (as equivalent triglycerides) of the recovered sample is also

recorded (column 12).
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3 .4 .2 .2 Triglyceride solubílity

Experimental Equipme nt and P roc edure s

The above GLC procedure yieids only total fatty acid methyl ester content of

the samples. In order to calculate the amounr of trigylceride present, rhe fauy acid methyl

esters were converted to thei¡ mass trigylceride equivalents (section 3.4.2.1). Triglyceride

solubility in sc-co2 was determined from the slope of the plot of rriglyceride yield to total

amount of CO2 consumed.

3 .4 .2 .3 Cholesterol

The cholesterol content in the SC COz extracted egg samples was recorded

and calculated (Table 3.4) in a similar manner to the fatty acid data. The data contained

within columns 1 to 3 have been previously explained (section 3.4.2.1). The analytically

determined cholesterol concentration of sample n (mg/g sample) is recorded in column 4.

The product of collected sample (g) and cholesterol concentration of the extract (mg/g)

yields the cholesterol content of sample n (mg) as accounted in column 5. Total

cholesterol recovered (mg) since start of the extraction (column 6) was recorded. The

efficiency of cholesterol recovery at interval n , that is, the cholesterol recovered per gram

co2 passed through the exrracror (column 7), was calculated by dividing the cholesterol

content in the sâmple (mg) by the total recovered coz (g). percent theoretical recovery

(column 8) was computed by normalizing accumulated cholesterol by total cholesterol

originaily present in sample; the original sample was estimated to have a cholesterol content

of 1173.15 mg as determined by the procedure ourlined previously (section 3.3.3).

Finally, fitting a curve to the linear portion of the recovery curve provided an estimated

solubility of cholesterol in SC COz (column 9), The regression results are shown in area

10.
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TÀBLE 3.4 TYPICAI QUATTRo PRo SPREADSHEET USED To ANALYZE, REcoRD AND
DISPLAY CHOLESTEROL DATA FROM THE EXTRACTION OF EGG YOLK LIPIDS USING
SUPERCRITICAL CARBON DIOXIDE

February 5, i990

Mass, freeze-dried egg yolk: 39J g
Extraction temperdfi]Ie: 40.0 'C
Extractor Pressüe 20.0 MPa
meân residuâl cholesterol after exEacion 1.67 mg
Estimated cholesterol contenl in

original egg material 1173.2 mg

r23456789
EtLË*y tu@ry Fn C\ñ

@z
ChoLe!¡d CboL.f.td

(E¡) (.¡)

Súp{¿ CO¿Flo* 
^@ 

Cdl¿càt
¡Ã!ßd C!2 SÀqÈ
(s) (d (t)

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
I
I
I
I
1

5.8 8 5.8
28 8.9
54 8.6
851 .4
1 13 7.6
1731.0
t9 57 .5
2935.3
374t.6
4t'79.0
4891.2
5703.8
7203.8
85 04.5

0.705 63.93
0.'7'78 55.31
0.630 55.21
1.185 54.84
1.705 53.7 t
0.643 50,60
2.147 49,99
1.67 6 49.26
0.?88 47.03
1.930 45.48
r.385 44.r1
1.240 43.98
0.433 46.15

0
1

2
3
4

203.0
259 .'1

302.9
286.2
593,4
226.5
97'7.8
806.3
43't .5
7 t2.2
812.5
15 00.0
13 00.7

45.07
43.03
34.7 8
64.99
91.58
32.54
107.3
82.5 6
3',7 .06
87.78
61.09
54.53
19.98
N{

45.07
88.10
r22.89
187.88
2',t 9 .45
3l 1,99
419.3r
501 .8 7
53 8.9 3
626.7 t
68 7.8 0
742.33
'162.3r
NA

0.22 3.84 3.69
0.17 7.51 't.28
0.11 10.41 7r.47
0.23 16.01 15.43
0.15 23.82 23.63
0.t4 26.59 26.'t 6
0.1 1 35.74 40.28
0.10 42.'t8 5t.42
0.08 45.94 57.47
0.12 53.42 67.32
0.08 58.63 l.lA
0.04 63.28 ì¿A
0.02 64.98 M

10
Regression output

Accumulated cholesterol vs accumulated CO2

Constant -3.5439
Std En of Y Est 7 .1219
R squared 0.9964
No. ofObservations 6
Degrees ofFreedom 4
X Coefficient (s) 0.1622
Std. En of Coef. 0.004849
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4.
Results and Díscussíon

4.I INTRODUCTION

The results presented in this section and the pertaining discussions have

been grouped into three major sections. Initially the¡e is a macroscopic study of the effects

of extraction conditions on gross lipid solubility and recovery in supercritical co2. This is

followed by an examination of the chemical analysis of the extracts revealing information

about the extraction behavior of the individual triglycerides, cholesteroi, and

phospholipids. The final section describes the interrelation of these three components

during the extraction. This section culminates in an assessment of the use of SC cor
potential for üpid fractionation or enrichment.

4,2 LIPID SOLUBILITY

The application of the supercritical processes is intimately coupled with the

high pressure behavior and the physicai chemisry of the system. The solubility of a solute

is readily infiuenced by small va¡iations in pressure or temperature in supercritical fluids.

In both cases, the density of the supercritical fluid also changes. The solubiliry of a given

compound may be influenced in seve¡al ways. Both vapor pressue and intermolecular

forces determine solubilities. The following results and discussion focuses on the effects

of temperature, p¡essure and added entrainer on the solubility of egg lipids in a supercritical

fluid.
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Chnpter 4 Results and Disctusion
4 ,2 .l Egg Lipid Solubility as a Function of Temperature & pressure

In this study, both temperature and pressure can affect the equilibrium

solubilities ofegg lipids in CO2. At a consranr remperarure of40'C, the solubiliry ofegg

lipid in sc co2 increases quite dramatically as the pressure is increased from 15 Mpa to 36

MPa (Figure 4.1). At pressures below 10 MPa, egg lipid solubility is extremely low (<

0.01 mg/g COz), as would be expected for the solubility of a solid in a gas. With a

pressure increase to 36 MPa, the solubility of the lipid reaches a value of 10.46 mg,/ g CO2.

The solvation capacity of a supercritical fluid at constant temperature is srongly dependent

on its density which in turn is proponional to the external pÍessure applied to the fluid

(Hyatt, 1984). It follows, therefore, that the solvenr power of a supercritical fluid can be

conEolled by varying the pressure. This phenomenon is illustrated in this study in which a

exponential relationship exists between lipid solubility and CO2 density. The solubility of

egg yolk lipid in CO2 at40'C,20 MPa is about 2.46mglgCO2( p = O.S¿ g/cm3). As the

pressure of the ca¡bon dioxide is increased, the lipid mole fraction rises. At 36 Mpa (p =

0.94 {cm3) the solubility of the egg lipid approximates 10 mg,/g CO2. This represents a 4-

fold increase in solubility with an increase in pressure of oniy l6 MPa. Ikushima and co-

workers (1986) reported similar pressure effects when extracting lipid-bearing freeze-dried

mackerel with SC CO2 at pressures ranging from 4.9 - 24.5 MPa with a fixed temperature

of 313 K. The solubility ar24.5 MPawas about 4.6 times that ar9.8 Mpa.

The extraction curves of egg yolk lipids as a function of extraction

temperature (40'C, 55'C and 75"C) are shown in Figure 4.2. The effect of temperature on

solubility is somewhat complex because of two competing effects. As temperature

increases, vapor pressure of the solute increases which tends to increase solubility.

Concurrently, CO2 density dec¡eases which tends to decrease solubility (Nilsson er a/.,

1988). For egg lipids ar 40"C and 55'C and ar a consranr pressure of 36 Mpa, no

significant difference in solubility was evident. This suggests that the decrease in CO2
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FIGURE 4.lz Extraction of egg yolk lipids as a functíon of extraction pressure (15,20

and 36 MPa) at a constav temperaîute of 40Y. Dam poius represent a single supercritical

run. Average solubilities, indicated in the line descriptions, represent duplicate, tiplicate

and í-replicate determinations for 15 , 20 and 36 MPa, respectivety.

Cæ; r=0.9966; I¡ = 2,46
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1000 2000

FTGURE 4,2: Extractíon curttes of egg yolk lipiú as a function of extraction tewerature

(40, 55 and75 C) at a constant presswe of 36 MPa and at a constant COz flowrate of 2.0

glminute. Data points represew a single stEercrirtcal run. Average sohtbilities, indicated in

the line descriptíons, represent 6-replicate determinations for 40C and duplícate

determimtiots for 5 5 and 75 C,

3000 4000 5000 6000 7000
CO2 passed through extractor (g)
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Chapter 4 Results and Disctusion

density and increase in the vapor pressure of the lipid ca-ncel out and the resulting solubility

is therefore unchanged (Figure 4.2). At 75'C, a solubility decrease was noted as the

influence of temperature on co2 density at this higher temperature was greater than the

solubility increase due to increased vapor pressure.

4.2.2 Egg Lipid Solubility as a Function of Entrainer Type and
Concentration

The effect of entrained SC COz on the overall solubility of egg lipids is

shown in Figure 4.3. Using 3Va methanol or 3Vo ethanol more than doubled the solubility

compared to its unentrained equilivalent. Solubility is doubled again with the use of 5 Zo

methanol resulting in a solubility value of 44.4 mg/g CO2. Ove¡all solubility appeared ro

be independent of entrainer type ât the same concentration. For 3 wt 7o methanol and 3 wt

Vo ethanol, the solubility values we¡e 19.7 mg/g CO2 and 22.1 mglg CO2, respectively.

The results suggest that egg lipid components are more soluble in the more polar fluid

system compared to its unentrained counterpart. ca¡bon dioxide has a smali polarizability

and no dipole moment, so additives (polar entrainers) increase the polarizability of the

solvent and the dielectric constant. Polar cosolvent molecules also interact with functional

groups on the solutes, increasing solubilities a¡rd recoveries of polar compounds present in

the matrix. However, it should be emphasized that, during an entrained-exEaction run,

organic solvent is carried over with the lipid sample and subsequently collected with the

lipid extract (section 3.1.1.4). The inability to remove all Eaces of alcohol entrainer in the

lipid extract becomes a source of error in subsequent analyses and thereby, is manifested in

inflated data values. This enor, though evident in both entrainer systems, is a function of

ent¡ainer concentration and more pronounced in the ethanol-entrained system. Difficulties

in removing ethanol, with its lower volatility, from the lipid extracts has been a concern,

especially in the interpretation of the results. Some enEainer may have been eapped with
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FIGURE 4.3: Effect of th¿ entrainer methanol and ethanol on egg yolk lipid solubility in

supercritical CO2 at constant presswe (36 MPa), temperature (408) and COz Ílowrate (2.0

glminute). Average solubilites, indicated in the line descriptions, represent duplicate

determinations.
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Chapter 4 Results and Discussion

the exract leading to the higher apparent solubilities. As a result, the dara musr be looked

on with ca¡e.

The solubilities of many substances in supercritical fluids have been found

to be increased by the addition of small quantities of a component intermediate i.n volatility

between the supercritical fluid and the compound to be extracted (Brunner, 19g3; Brunner

and Peter' 1982). such compounds are known by their ability to'enEain'the desired

substance into the supercritical phase.

The extraction of polar compounds may be especially improved by the

addition of substances able to form hydrogen, Lewis acid-base or other intermolecular

bonds with the solute. In this study, the enhanced solubility of lipid could be partly

attributed to the extraction of phospholipids in the polar extractant. However, with the

phospholipid content comprising only l6vo of the yolk solids, this effect would be

marginal. The possible contribution of the individual egg lipid components on enhanced

solubility in entrained systems will be discussed in section 4.4.3. other researchers

(Shimshick, 1983; Ha¡dardottir and Kinsella, 1988) describe the influence of added

enEainer on the increased size of non-pola¡ fractions. our study would appear to support

such an effect.

The effects of entrainer type on the solubility of a compound and its

selectivity are primarily dependent on the polarity of the entrainer (Hyatt, 1984; Dobbs ¿¡

al., 1986; McNally and Wheeie¡, 1988). In this study, varying the entrainer type, i.e.

ethanol and methanol, ¡esulted in insignficant differences in overall solubility. The close

polarities of these two alcohols may account for the equivalent solubility values (dielectric

constants: €r,o" = 25.0; ty"6" = 36.6 ).

In this study, the effects of entrainer concentration on the solubility of lipid

components agrees with earlier work carried out by Dobbs and coworkers (19g7) and

researcher van Alsten (1986) in which sotubility enhancemenr by cosolvents, though
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increasing solubilities up to an order of magnitude, was tied to concentration. Kamlet and

researchers (1983) studied SC coz systems using methanol as a cosolvent and described

methanol's ability to act as either a Lewis acid o¡ a Lewis base. However, Van Alsten

(1986) and Schmitt (1984) present dara which show rhar acid-base interacrions are a

secondary cosolvent effect superimposed on a primary effect determined by cosolvent

concentration.

Ethanol was examined in addition to methanol because of its slightly lower

polarity and lower toxicity for feed systems. The solubility of egg yolk lipid in methanol is

not significantly different than in ethanol at 36 MPa and 40'C indicating that solubilities of

solute in the liquid modifier can not necessarily predict overall extrâction efficiency. An

investigation of solute solubility in SC-COz was conducted by McNally and Wheeler

(1988) where modifier type and concentration were examined for their effect on the

extraction efficiency of diron, linuron and 3,4-dichloroaniline from Sassaf¡as oil.

Acetronitrile was examined in addition to methanol and ethanol because of its slightly

higher polarity, Increased extracrion efficiency was exhibited for ethanol, with its the

slightly lower polarity. The solubilities of diuron in methanol were nor signifîcantly

different than in acetonitrile no¡ in ethanol. The authors current hypothesis is that the

polarity of the solvent mixture must be optimized to match the polarity of the solute. The

above examples illusEate that a polar co-solvent may increase markedly the solubility of a

polar solute.

The impact of entrainer type and concentration will be discussed further in

the examination of the solubility and extraction of individual egg yolk lipid components.
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chapter 4 Results and Discussion

4,3 LIPID RECOVERY

4,3,1 Effect of Temperature, Pressure and Entrainer

The roles of temperature, pressure and entrainer type and concentration on

the overall percentage of egg lipids that could be recovered from f¡eeze d¡ied egg yolk were

examined with pressures ranging from 15 and 36 MPa and at temperatures between 40'C

and 75'C. Table 4.1 is a tabulation ofrhe results.

As mentioned earlier, egg lipids consisted of 65.57o triglycerides, 28.3Zo

phospholipid and 5.27o cholesterol (Privett er al., 1962). Assuming the lipid content of

fresh yolk is 34Vo and the average total solids content of the fresh yolk is 537o, rhen freeze-

dried egg yolk is 64.4Vo by-weight lipid. When CO2 extractions were carried out to

exhaustion at 40'C and 36 MPa, 72.87o of the total lipid was recovered. A plot ofpercent

theoretical recovery versus CO2 used, after standardizing for sample size, provides an

indication of the ¡ate of oil removal during a run (Figure 4.4) Since triglycerides and

cholesterol a¡e the main apolar lipids and make up about7o.1 7o of the total lipids with the

balance being phospholipid, it appears that essentially all ofthe CO2 exEactable lipids are

being removed. Even though recovery values fo¡ other pressures and temperatures were

not determined at exhaustion, extractions were all carried to a point where oil removed per

gram of CO2 was less than 0.1g in 30 minutes. Based on a visual inspection of the curves,

it is felt that if all systems were n¡n to exhaustion, the recovery values obtained would have

been the same âs those at 40'C and 36 MPa. Ha¡da¡dottir and Kinsella (1988) also found

that differcnt exraction temperatures and pressures did not affect the overall lipid recovery

of oils exEacted from freeze-dried fish muscle.

When 3Vo methanol was added as an entrainer and run to exhaustion, no

overall increase in total extractable lipid was noted. When 3Vo ethânol was used as the

entrainer however, the overall recovery increased to 847o. Although no phospholipid was

found in lipid exuacts collected in the early stages ofâ 37o ethanol run, significant
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TÀBLE 4.1. SUMMARY OF LIPID RECOYERIES AS AFFECIED BY PRESSURE, TEMPERATURE AND THE UsE oF ENTRAINERS
DTJRING THE SUPERCRITICAL CO2 EXTRACTTON OF EGG YOLK

Temperatùre

'c

Pressufe

40

MPa

Entrainer
type and

concentration
7o wt. basis

40 20

40 15

55 36

75 36

40 36

40 36

40 36

36

Total specific CO2 7o of original sample 70 of roral theorerical
g CO2 / g sample meân 1S.D lipid

consumed

{(o

3 Vo MeOH

3 Vo EIOH

5 Vo MeOH

Means with different subßcrþts in fhe sâme column are signihcandy differcnr @ < 0.05).

* run to exhaustion

1 
May be high due to contaminarion of sample with entrainer.

112.6

tzt2
r89.2

5704

@.4

113.8

72.6

91.5

r07.2

39.8 t 3.8 
a

*46.9 t O.2b

34.7 !3.6^
aJJ.J

35.8 + 0.ó a

31.8 + 1.5 
a

*44.4 Xz.gb
*54.2 ! 0]rc
*73.4 !23 d

61.9

72.8

53.9

51.8

55.6

49.4

69.0 1

84.2 |

114.1 I

7o original sample 7o of theorerical lipid
afær passage of after passage ot 50 g

50gCØ/gsample Co2lgsample

36.6 !23 a

37.9 + 03 a

14.3 + 0.6 b

1.4c

34.5 ! 0.2 a

26.7 + O.4 d

43.4 + 33 e

53.2 I 0.8 f

9.1 ! 0.2 c

56.9

58.9

22.2

2.2

53.6

4t.5

67 .4

82.7

100.5
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Chapter 4 Results and Disctusion

FIGURE 4.4r Standardized extrauion cune (36MPa,40t) for egg yolk lipids in which

horizontal andvertical axes hwe been normalized by satnple mass (409) The recovery is

eryressed as a percentage of theoretical lipíd in egg yolk.

Specific CO2 pass€cl (g C0?9 samplo)
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quantities of phospholipid were measured in samples collected in the latter stages of a run

and may account for the increase in lipid recovery collected nea¡ the end of the run. When

the methanol concentration was increased to 5Vo, the to¡d,lipid recovered approached 100%

of theoretical and contained larger amounts of phospholipid. Some entrainer may have

been trapped with the extract leading to the apparent high recoveries.

Since extraction to exhaustion may not be practical in an industrial sense,

the values of oil removed per gram of CO2 for the first 50g of CO2 that passed through the

bed are also given in Table 4.1. At this interval, the values markedly differ reflecting

differences in solubility. since lipid removal is a function of lipid solubility and of bed

geometry, the data must be looked on with ca¡e but it does provide some indication of

overall extraction efficiencies as a function of time and co2 used. The total specific

volume of CO2 per gram sample consumed at the completion of the run has also been

recorded (Table 4.1). It also reflects extraction efficiency. Low extraction volumes in

conjunction with high recovery values at 50 g COz/g sample becomes the criterion for

process efficiency. In this way, extraction conditions which maximize extraction rates and

recoveries are determined without extracting to exhaustion. Based on these criteria,

optimum temperature and pressure were 40'C and 36MPa and recovery was improved by

the inclusion of entrainer, with greater recoveries obtained with higher enrrainer

concentration (57o methanol) and the more polar entrainer (ethanol).

4.4 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF EXTRÀCTS

The proximate composition of the freeze-dried egg material used in this

study was 63.\Vo total lipid,31.67o protein and 4.47¿ moisture. The composition of egg

yolk lipid was 62.03Vo trigylcerides, 24,6'7 Vo phosphatidylcholine anð 4.99Vo cholesterol.

These values are similar to those reported previously (65.5Vo tnglyceides, 2B.3Vo

phospholipids, and 5.27a cholesrerol; Hvett et al., i962). SC CO2 extraction of freeze-
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dried egg yolk yielded ar odorless, oily, viscous material. The fi¡st few fractions collected

during an extraction run we¡e pale yellow in appearance to the human eye. The yellow

color intensified gradually during the progression of a run in subsequent fracrions. The

final fraction collected was perceived to be a deep yellow color resembling the colo¡ of the

original yo1k. The naturally occuring pigments in chicken egg yolk responsible for the

yellow color are carotenoids, mainly including lipid-soluble lutein and zeaxanthin and

alcohol-soluble xanthophylls (Baldwin, 1977). Several researchers (Favati er a/., 19gg;

Yamaguchi et al., 1986) have documented the coextraction, recovery and isolation of

carotenoids from natural products using SC CO2 as the exrractânr (10 - 70 Mpa; 40 -

80'c).

4,4.1 Triglycerides

4 .4 .1 .I Effect of temperatute, pressure, and entrainer on solubilíry

Examination of the results in Table 4.2 for egg triglycerides exÍacted at

various pressures, temperatures and entrainer levels, in conjunction with the solubility

values for egg lipids, indicate that the triglyceride solubility values correspond very closely

to overall lipid solubility. since triglycerides make up abut 62vo of egg yolk lipids, this

was to be expected unless significant separation / fractionation was occuning.

The neutral lipid fraction of egg yolk includes glycerides, sterol esrers,

carotenoid pigments, free fatty acids, cholesterol and vitamin alcohols. In this srudy, this

fraction has been obtained using SC COz. The entrained SC CO2 extracts included both

the neutral and polar fractions. In this study, separation of neuEai lipids into the va¡ious

classes was not attempted with the analysis procedures employed, Nor was there an

attempt to separate the polar lipids from the neufal lipids. For example, preparative TLC

can be used to separate total neural lipids to the solvent front and leave the polar lipids near

the origin. Next, separation of the neutral lipid fraction into the classes of compounds

mentioned above ca¡ be accomplished by chromatography on a column of silicic acid or by
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TaBLE 4.2: SoLUBtr-ITy oF TRIGLYCERIDES As AFFECTED By EXTRACTON pREssuRE,
TEMPERATTJRE AND USE OF ENTRAINER

Tenpemture

"c

Pressu¡e

40

40

40

55

75

40

40

40

MPa

Entrainer
conc.

l5
20

36

36

36

36

36

36

1vt basis mglgCO2

Triglyceride
solubility

_ 0.60 a

- 2.26+ o.ttb
- 9.31+ 0.74 c

Means with different subscripts in the same column are signifrcandy different (P< 0.05).

- 8.02 + 0.27 c 8.99 + 1.02 c

_ 5.50 t 0.24 d 6.16 + 0.53 d

3 7o ÌllreOH 11 .64 + 0.38 e 79.1 + 1.41 e

3 7o EiOH 19.87 + 2.5 e 22.1 + 1.90 e

5VoMeOH 38.91 +0.43r 44.4+ 1.91 r

Egg lipid
solubility

mElSCO2

0.67 a

2.47 + 0.20b

10.46 I 1.09 c

TG solubility
as a percentage

ofegg lipid
solubility

Vo

89.5

91.5

89.0

89.2

88.7

89.5

89.9

87.6
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preparative TLC. In this study, triglycerides were fi¡st saponified and the resulting fatty

acids converted to their methyl esters. since there was no attempt to separate the neutral

lipids into thei¡ va¡ious classes o¡ to isolate the polar lipids, cleavage of fatty acids from all

classes, including cholesterol esters and phospholipids was inevitable. I¡creased apparent

triglyceride solubility with the use of the alcohol entrainers may be attribured ro rhe

confibution of fatty acids ftom other lipid classes including the polar lipids.

4 .4 .l .2 Fatty acid contposition of CO2 exrracts

4.4.1 .2 .l Fatty acid compostion of sequential CO2 extracts

The fatty acid composition of SC CO2 extracred egg lipid was determined

as a function of extraction time. samples were collected throughout the duration of the

runs and analyzed independently for fatty acid composition. An example of the timing of

sample collection is provided (Figure 4.5) In this exraction curve (20 Mpa and 40.C),

seventeen consecutive extract fractions were collected including early, intermediate and late

fractions. In Figure 4.6, the fatty acid ester composition of each extract is shown. As can

be seen, only small variations occur in the lipid composition during the extaction.

The various triglycerides rhar make up egg yolk lipid contain both saturared

and unsaturated fatty acid moieties ranging from cl6 to c22. Mixed triglycerides, formed

from glycerol and molecules such as stea¡ic acid, oleic acid, and linoleic acid, comprise

most of the triglyceride f¡action in egg yolk lipids. Simple triglycerides, for example

tristearin, in which all fatty acid molecules are identical, are atypical and comprise only

minute fractions of the egg yolk lipid. The triglycerides found in the egg yolk lipid exhibit

similar solubility behaviors in sc co2. Due to the ¡andom distribution of the fatty acid

moieties on the triglyceride molecules, the mixture of triglycerides' physical properites

would not be expected to differ greatly and hence, they are extracted at the same rate and

non-selectively; manipulation of the exEaction parameters of temperatüe, pressue or the
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FIGURE 4.6: Fatty acid composition (mass percent of exract) of sequential CO2 extacts

of freeze-dried egg yolk, Extract fractions correspond to those represented in Figure 4 5

except that dara values at the poitrt of origin have been omined.
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inclusion of an entrainer will not enhance the extraction/fraclionation of specific fatty acids

Consequently, the composition of the extract remains constant th¡oughout the run.

4 .4 ,1 .2 .2 Effect of temperature, pressure and use of entatner on fany acid

composition

The fatty acid compositions of the egg lipids extracted with SC CO2 at the

various extraction conditions studied a¡e tabulated in Table 4.3. Individual fatty acid

concentrations we¡e unaffected by extraction parameters. These findings are similar to

those reported for the CO2 extraction of lipids f¡om antarctic krill (Yamaguchj, et. at.,

1986). It was reported that no appreciable differences were found in the fatty acid

compositions of the oils exEacted under various extraction pressures and temperatures.

These results indicate that the fatty acids are distributed randomly throughout the

triglycerides and that manipulation of the extraction parameters of temperature, pressure o¡

the inclusion of an entraine¡ will not enhance the extractionfractionation of specifîc fatty

acids.

A mixture of compounds differing in physical properries, such as milk fat

triglycerides, have been fractionated by varying the solvent power of supercritical carbon

dioxide. Differences in molecular weight, melting temperarure (moleculæ weight and

entropy of fusion), volatiiity and intermolecular interaction energy of constituent

triglycerides found in miik fat, have provided the physical property basis for separation of

milk fat triglycerides using SC CO2. Arul and coworkers (1987) using SC CO2,

fractionated milk fat into 8 fractions at temperatures of 50'C and 70'C over a pressure

range of 100 - 350 ba¡. The peak melting temperarure progressively increased (9.7 to

38.3'C) from fraction one to eight. The concentration of shon chain (C24 - C34)

triglycerides decreased f¡om the fi¡st fractions to the final ones, while that of long chain

(C42 - C54) increased gradually. The authors surnmarize rhar SC CO2 fractionation offers
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TABLE 4.3 EFFECT oF TEMPERATURE, PRESSI,JRE, AND UsE oF ENTRAINER oN FATTY
ACID COMPOSITION

Temp.

'c

Pressure

MPa

40 36

40 20

40 15

55 36

75 36

40 36

40 36

40 36

Ennainer
concenEation.

7¿ wt basis

- 23.9

- 24.4

_ 24.6
_ 24.0

3 TaMeOH 26.3

3 VoEtOH 23.9

SVoMIOH 25.1

F.A. composition of the lipid fraction of 24.2 7 .l 46.1 15.4

fre¡zc{ried egglolt (7o)

Fafty acid composilion

Percent of recovered sample 
I

Vo

1 Represent mean values obtained during the course of a run for replicate rials.

5.5

6.1

45.1

44.7

44.2

46.0

45.1

44.8

44.6

5.2

6.5

6.7

5.8

5.8

15.0

15.3

15.9

16.8

15.3

16.1

15.7

0.6

0.7

0.2

1.0

0.5

0.3

0.6

0.3
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an excellent means of obtaining milk fat f¡actions with distinctive differences in chemical

and physical properties which could satisfy the requirements of many food applications

including refridgerator-spreadable butter. Shishikura et al., (1986) successfully

fractionated triglycerides found in butter oil according to thei¡ ca¡bon numbers; cholesterol

was not isolated from the triglycerides by S C CO2 exracdon. It was noted that the polarity

of cholesterol is higher than that of triglycerides, while the molecular weight of cholesterol

is almost equivalent to that of triglycerides with ca¡bon numbers 24. As a ¡esult of the

combination of these two factors, cholesterol was extracted in a manner similar to the major

riglycerides of butter oil with ca¡bon numbers 38 and 40.

Solubilities of simple triglycerides in SC CO2 have also been the studied

(Cheok, 1984). Unsatu¡ated triglycerides were more soluble than their saturated

counterpa.rts. For the C18 triglycerides studied, the presence ofone double bond on each

of the fatty acid chains caused a significant increase in the solubility of the triglyceride in

COz. The addition of a second double bond to each of the fatty acid chains of the

trigiyceride showed no further increase in solubility. For the saturated riglycerides, a

linea¡ relationship existed between molecular weights of a saturated triglycerides and the

logarithm of their solubilites in CO2.

4,4,2 Cholesterol

4 .4 .2 .I Effeü of rcmperature, pressure, and entrainer on solubílity and recovery

The solubílities and recoveries of cholesterol from freeze-dried egg yolk

obtained at different extraction conditions are reported in Table 4.4. An increase in

pressure from 15 MPa to 36 MPa, keeping all other conditions the same, resulted in a

substantial increase in cholesterol solubility due to decreased sterol solubility at the lower

pressures. At a fixed temperature of 40'C, the solubility ar 15 MPa was less than 0.001

m{gCO1 while that at 36 MPa reached 0,420 m{g CO2. This pressure effect on lipid
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TABLE 4.4 SOLUBtr,ITY AND RECOVERY OF CHOLESTEROL AS AFFECTED BY
EXTRACTION PRESSURE, TEMPERATIIRE AND USE OF ENTRAINER

Temp. P¡essu¡e

'c MPa

Entr¿iner
conc.

7¿ wt basis

Solubility Percêntúe¡retical Chotesterol
¡ecovervedafter solubility

50gCo2/g sample as a p€rcent
mglg CO2 Vo 

I of egg lipid
solubility

4.0

6,5

36

20

t5

40

40

40

36

36

55

75

36

Jtt

36

0.420 r 0.01 la 51.9 r 0,55 a

0.162 r 0,004b 26.6 ! 0.2i-t.'

0.001 * c

0.491 10.023d 57.0 r 0.78 c

0.390 t 0.001e 52.0 t 0.?5a

40

40

40

3 VaMIOH 0.815 t 0.098f

3 Vo E|OH 0.648 I 0.001C

5 Va MeOld 1.327 t 0.015h

63.5 ! 0.72d

48.8 ! 0.22a

76.5 ! o.Ve

5.5

6.3

2.9

4.2

3.0

1 R""ou"ry = [extracted cholesterol / tota] theoretical cholesteroll x 100

Means^with different subscripts in the same column are significantly different
(P< 0.0s)

* The minimum amount of cholesterol determined by the above procedure was
found to be 0.00lmg.
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solubility has been well-documented by other researchers using sc coz for the removal of

oils and sterols f¡om various biological materials (Ikushima, 1986; Shishikura et at., 19g6;

Friedrich et al,, 1982).

Cholesterol solubility appeared to increase only marginally with a

temperature increase of 40'C to 55'C at a fixed pressure of 36 Mpa. Subsequently, a

further i¡crease in the extraction temperatue to 75 'C resulted in a decrease in its solubility.

The experted increase in cholesterol solubility with increase in temperature would probably

be observed at higher pressures; but at this pressure (36 MPa) the increased solubility effect

due to temperatue may have been overcome by the decrease in densiry and related decrease

in solute holding power.

The solubility of cholesterol in SC COz increased substantially with the

addition of an alcohol entrainer at the fixed extraction conditions of 40'C and 36 Mpa.

Without an added entrainer, choleste¡ol solubility is 0.420 mg/g CO2. Using SC CO2

entrained with 3 wt 7o methanol resulted in a two-fold solubility increase compared to its

unentrained counterpart. Increasing the methanol concentration to 5 wt vo resulted in a

further solubility increase (1.327 mg/g COz). Though the inclusion of ethanol as an

entraine¡ increased cholesterol solubility, it was to a lesser degree. Solubility values may

be slightly inflated due to contaiminaúon of entrainer in the sample.

The cholesterol molecule bears a poiar functional group, a hydroxyl group,

on carbon 3 (Figure 2.2); the presence of the oH group increases the hydrophilicity of the

sterol and consequently its solubility in polar solvents. This solubility in polar solvents is

directiy attributable to hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl groups. As described

earlier, carbon dioxide exhibits properries typical of hydroca¡bon solvents (Hyan, 19g4).

Hyatt defines CO2 in the supercritical srate as a "hydrocarbon', solvent with unusual

propenies (infinite compressibility, low surface tension and viscosity, low polarizability,

and ease of solute recovery). While supercritical carbon dioxide has many desirable
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Chapter 4 Results and Discussion

properties, its polarizability is less than that of all of the hydrocarbons except methane

(Dobbs et al., 1986). Consequently, the addition of small amounts of polar solvents has

been used to enhance the polarizability and therefo¡e the srength of supercritical solvent,

while maintaining the sensitivity of the solubility with respect to temperature and pressure.

Larson and King (1986) demonstrated that the solubility of several ste¡oids in supercritical

CO2 were greatly improved with the aid of polar co-solvents. For example, efrotomycin, a

steroid of pharmaceutical interest, was found to increase by a factor of nearly five in SC

CO2 entrained with acetone. Extracting mevinolin, an anti-cholesterot drug, with SC CO2

entrained with 5 wt 7o methanol increased its solubility one order of magnitude. Dobbs and

co-workers (1986) studied the effects of nonpolar co-solvents on the solubility behavior of

nonpolar solutes. They demonstrated that the solubilities of the solids were increased more

by the presence of several mole concentrations of co-solvent than by changes in the

pressure of several hundred ba¡. For example, an increase in the pressure from 150 to 350

ba¡ raised the solubility ofphenanthrene by a factor of 1.7 in pure COz; the solubility was

increased by a factor of 3.6 for SC CO2 doped with 3.5Vo undecane.

The addition of polar cosolvents can enhance the solubility of the solute

through preferential intermolecula¡ forces such as hydrogen bonding (Larson and King,

1986). However, as the complexity of the molecule increases, that is, molecular weight,

number of polar functional groups, charged functional groups, the effect of the enÍaine¡

becomes more ambigious (Dobbs et al., 1986) and more so in biological matrices.

Hardardotti¡ and Kinsella (1988) using an ethanol entrained SC solvent system to extract

lipids from fish muscle artribured increased lipid solubility to the dissociarion of

phospholipid-protein complexes. In egg yolk, using a SC CO2 exrractanr en¡iched with an

organic solvent, e.g.methanol, may serve to disrupt the lipoprotein complexes to which

cholesterol and its esters are intimately bound.
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Chapter 4 Results and Discussion

Table 4.4 shows the recovery for cholesterol obtained at different extraction

pressufes, temperatures and enEainer concentrations. when the temperature was i¡creased

from 40 to 55 to 75'C at a fixed pressure of 36 MPa, percent tecoveÌed cholesterol

remained almost constant. Increasing the gas pressure to 36 Mpa resulted in a significant

increase in the amount of cholesterol extracted with respect to total gas volume passed

through the exEactor. At this level of compression, the¡e was a two-fold increase in the

amount of cholesterol ¡emoved f¡om the egg material afte¡ the passage of 50 grams of

carbon dioxide per gram of sample. That is, when the extractor was operated at 20 Mpa,

passing the same quantiry of dense gas recovered only 27 7o of the theo¡etical cholesterol

available (Figure 4.7). At 36 MPâ, over 507o of the theo¡etical cholesterol available was

recovered (Figure 4.8). Cholesterol recovery from the egg yolk samples dropped to

negligble quantities when exrracted ar 15 MPa and 40 'C.

After passing 50 grams of pure CO2 per gram of sample (40'C, 36 Mpa),

51.9Vo of ¡he total theo¡etical cholesterol in the egg sample was extracted; 56.9Vo of the egg

lipid was also extracted at that point. The passage of the same volume of SC CO2 entrained

with 3 wt Eo methanol, recovered 63.5Vo of the total theo¡etical cholesterol; 67.47o of the

egg lipid was also extracted at that point. Even higher yields of cholesterol were recorded

when the methanol concentration was increased to 5 wt vo. The higher concenEation of

metharìol recovered over 7 Svo of the total theoretical cholesterol with over 95zo of the egg

lipid recovered at that point. Using a SC CO2 - ethanol solvenr medium yielded 48.82o

cholesterol with the passage of 50 grams CO2 g per gram sample. At this point, 82.j%o of

the egg lipid was also extacted. With the operation of the exÍaction system at 40'C and 36

MPa, the entrained solvent systems increased cholesterol recovery with respect to its

unentrained counterpart. This effect is not evident with the use of the ethanol enEained

syslem,
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Spec lc CO2 pa$sd (9 CO2/g ramplc)

FIGURE 4.7t Extractlon curve (20MPa,408) for cholesterol in which horizontal and

vertical axes hane been normalized by sanple mass (40Ð. Cholesterol recovery is plotted

as a functíon of conswned CO2 and is erpressed øs a percentage of theoretical cholesterol

content of egg yolk.
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FIGURE 4,t¡ Extracrion cume (36 MPa,408) for cholesterol in which lørizontal and

venical axes horc been normalized by sonple nass (409). Cholesterol recovery is ploned

as a function of constuned CO2 and is expressed as a percentage of the clølesterol content

of egg yolk.
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Chapter 4

4 .4 .2 .2 Effect of extraction time

Results and Discussion

The relative concentration of triglycerides, as represented by fatty acid

values, to cholesterol was constant throughout the run. This relationship was independent

of the pressures and temperatures examined and entrainer treatments applied (Figure 4.6).

The cholesterol content ranged between 2.9 and 6.5va of the recovered exuact (Table 4.4).

Cholesterol content as a percent of egg lipid extract appeared to be affected by both

temperatures and pressure. The ¡esults i¡dicate that with increasing temperanrle there was

a corresponding inc¡ease in the relative concentration of cholesterol in the extract.

Although the absolute cholesterol content only increased by 1 or 2 percent, the relative

percent change is significant and could represent as much as a 50vo inc¡ease in cholesterol

concentration with a temperature increase f¡om 40'C to 75"C. This study suggested a

simila¡ relationship with decreasing extraction pressure. It is noted that the manipulation of

the extraction parameters of pressure or tempetature may enhance the

extractiory'fractionation of cholesterol. cholesterol is targely ¡emoved with the other egg

lipids and this trend must be looked on with care. Further experimentation is recommeded

before a final relationship can be stated. Earlier work by Levi and sims (1988) supporr the

selective isolation of cholesterol. To selectively remove cholesterol from extracted lipids

several researchers have incoqporated a physical method to complement sc co2 extraction.

shishikura and coworkers (i986) after finding that cholesterol was exrracted wirh the major

triglycerides (C38 and C40) in butter oil with SC CO2, used a silica gel ro fu¡ther

fractionate the extract and selectively remove choiesterol.

4.4.3 Phospholipid recovery

The phospholipid data recorded in Table 4.5 was obtained from the

In addition to this work,enzymatic analysis of the SC CO2 treated egg yotk material.

Iatroscan TLC/EID analysis was also performed on the egg lipid extract. However, the
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Chapter 4 Results and Díscussion

TABLE 4.5: LECITHIN CONTENT IN LIPIDS EXTRACTED FROM FREEZE.DRIEÐ EGG
YoLK \VITH PLIRE SC-COZ AND WITH ALCOHOL ENTRAINED SC-COz

Pressure

(MPa)

Temperarure Enuainer læcithin content
concentration in lipid extract

Cc) (7o wt basis) {øo fir;;icnt
40

40

40

40

Freeze- dried egg yolk

36

36

36

36

3 Vo MeOH

3 Vo E|OH

5 Va MeOH

o.2

6.8

8.8

17.0

15.8
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values obtained with the Iatroscan were not reproducible as values for standards were

inaccurate and unreliable. It is recommended that those researchers considering this

methodology for egg lipid studies review previous Iatroscan literature (Christie, 1982).

Phospholipids represent approximately 30Vo of rhe total lipids found in egg

yolk solids of which lecithin (PC) makes up 79Vo (Figure 2.2). the lecithin conrent of

l5.87o of the egg yolk solids obtained in the present study compares ro the expected

lecithin content of 16.7Vo in egg yolk. No significant amounts of these polar lipids were

found in the pure SC CO2 extracts for samples collected at different extraction temperatures

and pressures and at either early or late stages in the extraction. Supercritical carbon

dioxide extraction of freeze-d¡ied egg material yielded oils that were composed solely of

nonpolar lipids, largely triglycerides with iecithin concent¡ations < 0.2 Vo.

SC CO2 preferably exuacted the triglycerides, whereas the alcohol entrained

SC CO2 extracted both triglycerides and phospholipids. In fractions that were collected at

the onset of an entrained extraction run, lecithin concentrations of < 0.27o we¡e found.

Appreciable concentrations of lecithin were found in the samples collected near the end of

an extraction run (i.e. after the passage of approximately 60 g CO2JT sample) when an

entrainer was present (Table 4.5). The concentrations ranged from 6.8 to 8.\Vo whe¡ 3Vo

entraine¡ was used to l77o when 57¿ methanol was used. Evidence that fractionation is

occurring is shown by the increasing concenrrations of lecithin detected in the later

fractions. These results should be considered very prelirninary since problems related to

the analysis due to contamination ofthe samples with residual entrainer were experienced.

The results do show that when the lipid pool was ¡educed and the SC CO2 was no longer

saturated with lipid, the COz with entrainer will begin to pick up phospholipid in significant

quanitities.

As described earlier, phospholipids are composed of one unit of glycerol,

two units of fatty acids, and a phosphate group esterified to an organic acid or alcohol.
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Because the phosphate group has a marked tendency to lose a hydrogen ion, one of the

oxygens becomes negatively charged. Similarly, the amino group tends to amract a

hydrogen ion and thus to become positively charged. In short, the end of the phospholipid

molecule with the phosphate and nitrogenous group is strongly polar and hence soluble in

polar extractants, whereas, the other end, composed of the two long hydrocarbon tails of

the fatty acids is nonpolar and insoluble and makes phospholipids especially well suited to

a SC-CO2 solvent system modified with a polar entrainer. The sparing solubility of

phospholipids in SC-COZ has been well documented (Friedrich er øi., 1982; Friedrich and

Pryde, 1984; Froning et al., 7990; Yamaguchi et al., 7986; Hardardouir and Kinsella,

1988; List etal., 1984a; Fattoi et al., 1987). Sunol et al. (1985) have demonsrrated rhar

polar compounds such as esters, phenolics, amines, nitrated a¡omatics can be rendered

more soluble in a polar-enriched SC-CO2 system.

4,5 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF RESIDUE

A crude characterization of the residual proteinaceous matter left after

extraction with the designated treatments is recorded in Tabie 4.6. There was an

appreciable drop in the fat content of the residual raffinate over that found in the original

sample for all treatments. The removal of these lipid components conversely affected the

protein level of the residual product, mising the crude protein from the original 31.06 to

6ó.47 afte¡ extraction with 5 \pt 70 methanol.

As mentioned previously, the egg yolk has a very high quality protein while

the fany acid composition is highly desireable, for example, for infant formula (Tokarska

and Clandinin, 1986), The effect of supercritical carbon dioxide on foods ofhigh protein

content has been the subject of recent studies ftVeder, 1980; Weder, 1984; Eldndge et al.,

1986; Christianson et al., 1984; Stahl et a1.,7984). Proteins, amino acids and amines a¡e

known to ¡eact with ca¡bon dioxide under physiological and/or very specialized
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TABLE 4.6: PROXIMATE coMPoSITIoN oF UNTREATED AND RESIDUAL EGG YoLK (DRY
BASIS) AT DIFFERENT EXTRASIION CONDITIONS

Crade fat (Vo)

Crude protein
(N x 6.25)(7o)

Moisnre (7o)

UnE€ated fteeze
dried egg yolk

63.81

31.60

4.42

oo

No enrairpr 3 wtTo MeOH 3 waqo F,IOH 5 wtTo MeOH

Extraction Conditions (40'C; 36 MPa)

40.73

52.70

4.51

38.75

54.05

5.29

32.36

s9.04

4.96

22.13

66.47

5.64
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experimental conditions (Weder, 1980). Weder (1980), using ribonuclease as a model

protein system, found only minor alterations such as unfolding of the protein molecule and

some oligomerization and fragmentation when extracted under supercritical conditions.

Lysozyme, treated with humid supercrirical carbon dioxide (300 bar and 80'C),

demonstrated similar resuits (Vr'eder, 1984). The author summarizes that similff protein

alterations were caused by heating proteins in the presence of water; the alterations would

not negatively influence nutritional quality under the ¡eaction conditions used in SC CO2

(Weder, 1984). It should be noted that Weder add¡esses the nurritional quality of the

protein and has omitted discussion on the functional quaiity of the protein. The functional

quality of proteins can be affected by unfolding. Similarly, treatment of oilseeds with

supercritical ca¡bon dioxide had no deleterious effects on the protein quality of the oilseed

meal (Stahl et al., 1984). Full-fat soybear flakes were exEacted with supercritical carbon

dioxide at pressures ranging from i0,600-12,400 psi, at temperatures of 80 - 100'C and at

moistu¡e levels of 5 - 13 (Eldridge et al., 1986). The remaining protein meal possessed

high protein solubility. Contra¡y to these studies, other resea¡chers have shown denaturing

effects of SC CO2 on protein quality (Christian son et a1.,1984), including the reduction of

enzymatic activity (Friedrich and Pryde, i984).

Though the effects of SC CO2 on the residual proteinaceous material has not

been determined in the present study, it warrants further consideration.



5.
Conclusíons and Recommendations

5.I, CONCLUSIONS

This study has demonstrated that supercritical carbon dioxide, under the

appropriate conditions, can be an effective solvent for exrracting lipid components from egg

yolk. The findings of this study can be summa¡ized as follows:

1. The solubility of egg yolk lipid in supercritical carbon dioxide is a direct

function of the co2 density and the extraction temperature. Results confirm previous lipid

studies that solubility increases with increasing pressure at constant temperature. The

solubility of egg yolk lipid remained constant with increasing temperature from 40'c to

55'c at constant density. The solubility of egg yolk lipid decreases when extracted at

75'C. Over the range of pressures and temperatures studied, the maximum solubility of

egg yolk lipid in CO2 was observed ar 36 MPa and 40'C.

2. T'Ite overall solubility of egg lipids in SC CO2 increases with the addition of

a polar entrainer. Increasing the percent entrainer concentration from 3zo to 5zo methanol

increases the overall solubility of the egg lipid. At 3 wt percent concentrations of eithe¡

methanol or ethanol, the solubilities of egg lipid in enuained co2 are not significantly

different.
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3. The overall percentage of egg lipid recoverable from freeze-dried egg yolk is

independent of extraction pressure and temperature over the range of pressures and

temperatures tested in this study. Greater percent recoveries of total lipid when run to

exhaustion were observed when higher entrainer concentrations were used or when using

the co-solvent ethanol with its higher polarity.

4. Triglyceride as a percent of egg lipid recovered is independent of pressure

and temperature and the addition of entrainers. The relative concentrâtion of cholesterol as

a percent of egg yolk lipid was found to be affected by the extraction parameters. An

increase in temperature increases the relative concenEation of cholesterol in the extract,

Likewise, a decrease in pressure increases the relative concentration of cholesterol in the

extract. The manipulation of the extraction pafameters of temperature and pressure may

enhance the f¡actionation of cholesterol.

5. The apparent solubility of cholesterol is dependent on pressure and the

addition of entrainer. An increase in CO2 density increases the apparent solubility of

cholesterol. The effect of a change in the temperature at constant pressu¡e on the appa¡ent

solubility of cholesterol was insignificant over the temperatu¡es studied. The apparent

solubility of choiesterol was increased mote by the presence of 3-5 Va concentrations of

entrainer than by changes in the pressure of several MPa.

6. The apparent solubility of triglycerides we¡e similar to the trends of overall

egg lipid solubílity in supercritical carbon dioxide. The addition of 37o merhanol or ethanol

as an entrainer doubled the triglyceride solubility in SC. CO2. No significant differences in

triglyceride solubility were observed for SC CO2 entrained with 3Vo methanol compared to

to 37o ethanol. The addition of 57o methanol increased the solubility significantly over the

extractions at the 3Va enEainer concentrations.
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7 . The fatty acid composition of the lipid extracr is i¡dependent of temperature,

pressure and the addition of entrainer. The fatty acid composition of lipid samples collected

during the cou¡se of a run does not vary during the extraction.

8. When no entrainer \,vas present, the CO2 extracted lipid was essentially free

from phospholipid content (< 0.27o) at both early and late stages of an extraction rial. No

appreciable quântities of phospholipids were detected in the exEacts obtained at the onset of

an entrained extraction run. However, significant phospholipid levels were found in the

entrainer-enhanced SC-CO2 lipid extracts collected in the latter part of the run.
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5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommedations a¡e suggested for future research.

1. Lipid analysis procedures must be specialized for the nature of lipids

recovered by SC-CO2. To accurately determine the composition of the extracted lipids,

partitioning of the extracted lipids into neuEal and polar classes by chromatography on a

silica gel column is recommended. Other ch¡omatographic methods which could be further

investigated are Iatroscan TLC/FID and HPLC analyses. The properties of these

techniques should find wide applications for the rapid identification, purification and

quantitiation of lipids in biologicai samples.

2. Phospholipid analysis of the CO2 lipid extracts obrained was frustrated by

instrumental / analytical difficulties. Extraction trials should further investigate the

applications of supercritical fluid extraction technology to obtain purifîed phospholipids

from egg yolk. Studying the solubility behavior of standard phospholipid mixtures in SC-

COz with the addition of diffe¡ent entrainers unde¡ different temperature and pressure

conditions would serve to complement the results obtained from biological matrices.

3. SC-CO2 sample collection systems which are to be utilized in research

employing the use of an entrainer must be specialized rather than general purpose collection

systems. They must be able to handle the recovery of large volumes of organic solvent.

Likewise, optimizing the recovery of lipids from entrained mixtures can not be over

emphasized. Complete removai of the organic solvents from the extracted lipid material

would probably improve the accuracy and reliability of the results.

4. Successful fractionation and developmenr of a highly purified phospholipid

fraction from egg yolk mây be obtained by the re-exEaction of the ¡affinate with an
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entrained SC-COz solvent system. Extraction trials should be conducted under various

conditions to optimize maximum recovery.
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APPENDIX A

UV- METH0D FoR THE DETERMINATI2N oF L-y,.LECITHIN IN FooDSTUFFS

AND OTHER MATERIALS

( BoEH RINGER.M AN N H EI M, MoNTREAL, CANADA)



L-s-Lecithin
UV-method
lor lhe determinalion of L-q-lecithin in foodstuffs
and other malerials

Determination of choline see under R.3

Cat No. s29 362 3
Test-Combination for ca. 10 dete¡minåtions 5

Pr¡nciplE (Rel. l-3)
L-o-Lecilhin is hydroly¿ed by lhe €ñ¿ymo phospholipase C to a diglycêr-
ide añd phosphorylcholine al pH 8.0 (1).

(1)L-d-Lecithin + H20 phosphol¡pase c> 1,2-diglyceride +
phosphorylcholino

fho phosphorylcholine formecl is hydroly¿êd by alkållne phosphatas€
(AP)lo choline ând inorganic phosÞhate (2),

(2) Phosphorylchotin6 + xrO 3!)' choline + PO:-

After inacl¡valion ol the âlkaline phosphalase by healing lhe assay solú-
lion in â boiling waler-bath, lho lormed cholinê is phosphorylated in lhe
presence ol âdenosine-5'lrìphosphato (ATP) by the enzyñe choline
kinase lo phosphorylcholin€ (3).

(3) Chot¡ne + Afp qS!]!9.-!fn-e!5 phosphorytchotine + AOP

The adenosin€-5'-cfiphosphale lormed in the above reaction is recon-
vertêd by pyruvale kinase (PK)with phosphoenolpyruvale {PEP) into ATP
lvilh the lormation of pyruvâte (4),

(4)AoP + PEP .q(¡ lte + pyruvate

ln lhe presence ol lh e enzyme lâclale de hyd roge n âs€ (L-L0H) pyruvâte is

reduc€d lo L-lactale by redùced nicolinâdide-aden¡ne dinucl€olid€
(NAoH) wilh lhe oxidâlion ol NAoH to NAD {5}.

(5) Pyruvate + NADH + H* !!q!> L-laclale + NAD'

The amount of NA0H oxid¡zed in lhe âbove reacl¡on i9 sloichiometric with
lhe amount ol L-qJecilhin. NAOH is delerr¡inêd by means of its âbsorb-
ance at 334,340 or 365 nm.

tho lest4gñblnrdon contâln!
1. Botlle I nilh åpprox. 10 ml solution, consisting oi:

boric acict/borax butlêr, pH 8.0: stabilizers.
2. Bottle 2 wnh approx. 0.5 ml en¿ymo suspension, cons¡sl¡ng oll

phospholipasê C, 60 U;âlkallne phosphalaså, 70 tJ.

3. Bottle 3 wilh approx.90 mg coenrymê/D-glucose m¡xtur6, consist¡ng ol:
NA0H, 5 mg;ATP. 20 mg; PEP, 10 mgi D-glucose and stâbiliz€rs,

4. Bonle 4 w¡lh approx.0.2 ml enzymo sugpension, consigting ol:
pyruvate kinase, 130 u: laclat€ dehydrogenas€, 130 U

5. Bonle 5 wilh appror. 50 rng lyophilisste cholinê kinase, f 5 U

PrsF!rrdon ol ¡oluüonr
1. Us€ sotution ol botll€ 1 undiluled.
2. Use suspension ol bonle 2 undlluled
3. Ðissolvo cont€nts ol bottì6 3 with l 5 ml r€digt. 'nater
4. Usg suspension ol bonle 4 undilut€d
5. Oissolve conlenls ol boll6 5 w¡lh 0 6 ml solution (1)

Stâbility of.olqgont
Solulion 1 is sl6bl€ for I yea. at +4rc.
Ering iolulion 1 lo 37oC beforo us6.
Suspension 2 i9 stable lor 1 year al +4oC.
Solulion 3 ¡s stable lo¡ I week al +4oC.
Suspsnsion 4 is slable lor 1 y€ar at +4oC
Solulion 5 i9 slâblê lor I ws€kal +4oC, for 2 weoks at -20oC and for24 h âl
room t€mpsralure.

Èôcldura

class cu-vêttê2
340 nm, Hg 365 nm or Hg 334 flm
1 cm lighl pâlh

Not for use ln /,1

ÉâJ biochemical analysis
tE(J"l food ana¡ysis

Temp€rature lor incubatlon: 37'C, ot 20-25'C
Temperâture f or measurem€nt: 20-2soo
Final volume: 2.22 rnl
Read against âir {wilh-out a cuvetlè {n ths light palh}' againsl waler or
âgâlnst reagent blankr.
õårpie"olition, to-2ootgL'o-lecllhin/cuv€ttê'

(in 0.1-1 0 ml samPlô volùms)

' F inså lh o ên zyms piÞetl3 or th€ pipenê Þotthepislo¡ p pstt6with 3åõplesolu-
lioñ belo¡e disp€¡ìsinq lho ssmple solulioñ,

" Forexampl6, wilh å plasl¡c sPalulaor byEentle s\rlrling aíer cl0si¡9lhåcuvêtlê
nilh Påralilmr (regisl€r€d lrådem6rt ollheArnelicê¡ CanCo¡¡pany, Greenwich,
cL. usA).

Tho âbsorÞance diflerences measured should as a rulo b€ ât lêast
0.100 absorbanco unils to achievo sùfliciently accurale.esults {seo
"lnskuclions for p€r{orñâncê of assåy").

li lhe absorbance d¡tls.ence ol tho 3¿mple (AA$,er") is higherthan 0.770

{measured 4t340 nm or Hg 334 nm, ¡esp€ctive ly) or 0.420 (meåsurêd at
365 nm),lhe concenkation ol L-d-lecithin in lhe sañpl6 solulion ìs loo
high, Tho sample ìs to be diluted according to lhe dilulion labl€ in that
câ3e,

C.lc!lrüoñ
According to lho general €qualion lor calculâling lhe concenkations:

VxMWc =;i;;;l¡õõ'aA[s/rt'wh€ro
V = l¡nalvoluñe fmll
v = samplo volumg (mll
MW- moleculår weight ol the substanc€ to b€ âssayed [g/mol]
d = light palh lcmj
e = âbsorplion co€tl¡ci€nt ol NADH ati

340 nm-6.3 l ¡mmorrxcm-rl
Hg 365 nm = 3.4 (lx rnmol-r x cm-rl
Hg 334 nm = 6.1I tlx mmol-ì x cm-'l

It lollows for L-d-lecith¡nd i

" =--3?JJ!!_ " 
61a- 194 , ¿,q ¡s ¡-o. ¡""¡thin/ I sâ mpre so tutio nl- €xlx0.1 x1000 e --

lf the samplg hâ9 been diluted during preparatioô lhe result musl be

ñultipli6d by tho dilutio¡ lactor F.

Tháâbsomùon marlñum olllÅ0H i3 å13¡l0 nm.On sp€cl¡opholoñ€l6rs rea3u'
rements aie laten at t¡e absor9lron mÀrimumiwF6n epeclta'hñs oholorîeiers
equipÞEd wllh a m€actlry vapour låmp å16 usod rñeasur6menls arê lake¡ì et a

wåvelêngth o1365 rìm 6r 334 nm.
lf desi¡€¿, disposâbl€ cuv3n65 fiìay bo uled inslgad ol glâs3 c¡rv€ll€3
For €xå.nple, $/hên u3lñg 6 douÞl€-Þeam photomol€r,

Seê inslrucfions lor perlormånc6 ol lhs åssåy,
Fôr åxâmole, sloooerwrlh Elås! msrÞ161.
Molêcula i ¡,r6iqhi lor L.ôl6cilrìiñ rs låks¡ wrlh 733 - diÞålmrloyl lecrlhin

P¡pette into 10 mlglasg
centrilugE lubes sampls

solulion 1

suspension 2
sample solul¡on'
.edist. wate¡

1.00 ml
0.05 ml

1.00 ml

1 00 rnl

0.05 ml
0.l0 ml
0.90 ñl

mix, stopper cenkiluge tubess and ìncubatg lor âpprox.20 min at
37oC (orfor approx.50 min at20-25oC). Keep in a boiling wateÈbalh
(95-100 oC) lor at lêâst 5 min, allow lo cool lo 20-25óC and add

solùtion 3
suspension 4

0.10 ml
0.02 ml

0.10 ml
002m|

mix lhoroughly", incubat€ lor 10 min, and kanslerquantiÌalively into
cuvettgs. Read absorbanc€g ol reâgenl blank and sample (Ar).
Addll¡on ol

solution 5 0.05 ml 0.05 ml

mix" and incubate lor 30 min at 20-25'C.
Reâd absorbancês (42) of samplo ând blânk immediâtely one afle¡
anothor. Oot6mine lhE absorbancê d¡f€rences (Ar-42).
ôúA = {Ar-Â,)!.ñô!. - (A!-Ârbr¡ik



lf th€ absorbance diflerence measurecl (ÂA) ¡s loo low {e.9. < 0.100), lho
sa.nple solulion should b€ prepared ånew (weigh out rnorg sample or
dilute less strongly) o¡ the sample volume to be pipetted inlo ths cuv€nê
can bè increased up to 1.0 ml. The volume ol wal€r added must thEn be
reduced so aslo oblain lhe samê linalvolume lorlhe såmpl+and blankin
the cuvetles. The new sample volume v must be laken ìnlo account in lhe
calculâtion.

'1. lnstruc{ons lor sample prepsrslion
'1.1, o¡ßc't m6rsurelnånt
Foregg products (e.9. liquid êgg, liquid eggyolk,trozen egg,dry€gg) ånd
egg liqueur it is possibloto us€ a samplo solution with lerliâry butânol â3

solvenl lor lhê direcl meâsurêment ol L-q-lec¡lhin. Othelw¡se a suspen.
sion vr¡lh v,/ater has to be prepar€d by ulkâsonics (6.9. with Sonili€¡ Cell
0isrupter, Branson Sonic Power Co.).

Exampl.ll

oet rminston of L's-locithin in ôgg llqu.ut
Welgh approx. 2 g egg l¡qu€ur accurâtely lnto a 100 mlvolumelrìc llask
and dissolve w¡lh approx.10 mlterliary bulanol. Fillup with wal6rto 100 ml
(add watêr ln 10 ml portions, each and shake afler each addilion). Us€
0.2 fnl lor the asgav

!ubttanca !nd ln L{-leclthln

When enâlyzing solid and semi-solid samples which are weighed out lor
sample 9reparalion, th€ ¡esull is to bê calculalêd lrom lhe amount
weighed:

c, -,-^.,-.- foll samole solulionl
conlent, _ "^,- ^ =-::-::i:::l-::-.::-------------------- x l0o lol100 ôl

cr¡-o,e ig/l sample soiulionl

lnst¡uclions lor p€rformance ol assay
The L-o-lecilhin conlenl present in the cuvette should range between
10 p9 and 200 trg. lhe sañple solulion musl lherefore be diluled
suflicienliy lo yield an L-o-lecrlhiñ concentr¿tion betwe€n 0-1 and 2.0 9/1.

Dilution táble

D.tenn¡naüon ol L-a.l6.Jlhln tn yolk and driad yolk
Weigh epprox. I g yotk rt0.5 g dried yolk, respeclively, accurâtety into ã
round-bottomed tlask at+ add âpprox. 20 ml wâler; slir gentty untit the
sample has bsen homog?ni¿ed. Add approx. 20 ml methanolic polâssium
hydroxide solulion (0.5 mll/l). Conti¡ue samplê preparalion as descíbed
linder "Determìnalion ol L-olecithin ín mayonnaise. Use the stightty
turbid solulion lor the assay.

1.3. ÂñaÌ extacüon w¡th orgånlc !olv6nt!
The extract¡on is caried out with a mixlure of €thânol/ben¿eñe.

Exåmpl€a:

D€t€ltrinaüon ot L.d.locithln in mayonñaiB6, tat and lc€-crêám
Accuraleìy weigh out appiox. 5 g sample and shake with 30 ml elhañot/
benzena mixture {1 + 1, v/v) and 50 mi water in a separalion funnel lor
approx. 5 min. Separatg lhe o¡gãnic phâse. Exlracl lhe aqueous phas€
two times with approx. 20 ml elhanol/b€nzene mixture. Evaporatô lhe
combined organ¡c phases in a rolation evapo¡âtor to neårly drynes9'.
oissolve lhe residuo in 5 mlt€rtiâry bulanol, kanster inlo a 50 mlvolume-
tric llask, lill up to lhê mâ.k with watea (add water in porlions afld shâke
after each âddition). Filler tho solution ånd uso 1 ml o,lhe neariy clear
solulion for lhe a6sây.

Dêtdrmlnåtion ol L.q.loc¡thln ln plltrlaa
Accuralely weigh approx.2 I ot a samplg ol paskies, minced ancl
homogênized ¡n a mixet into a 100 ml sepârâtion lunnel, and shake with
30 ml elhanol/benz€n€ mixturo (1 + 1. v/v) and 50 ml v/ater lor âpprox.
5 min. Att€r separalion ot the orgânic phâse extract lhe aqueous phase
two limss v,/¡lh 10 ml €thânol/benzene mixture each. Filt€r lhe comb¡ned
organio phagêsand evaporats in â rolalion evaporâlor to nearly drynêss.'
Oissolvo lhe I'6siduê in approx. l0 ml terliary bulanol, lransler quantila_

livelyintoa 50 ml volumelric flask, lill up tothe markwilhweler (add wâter
¡n porlions a¡d shake attsr each âddilion). Fille¡ thê solution. L,sê 0.1-1 ml

- d€pending on th9 L-d-l€cithln conl€nt (sêe dilulion låble) -lo¡lhe assay.

When exlracllng with ethânol/benz€n€ in somê cases it is difiicult to
separat6the phâs€swh¡ch can oft€n be avoided byaddition olethanolor
sodium chlodd6. 8acåulr ol dôôgar to hsalth thla klnd ot oxtac$on
3hould b. ¡voidad.

2, Sp€ciñclv
Phosphol¡pas€ C hydroly¿€g phosphalides ol the L-qnecilhin typê' but
d o es not ânsck L- p- lscith Ins, lyso p hosphâtlde3, g lycory¡ph ospho rylch o-
lino and 3phiñgomyelln,Und€rthe m€nlion€d assåyconditions the cho'
lin6 lormed i3 compl€t€ly convorted,lhs poss¡bly pros€nl Þåse dime_

lhylâñino6thanol is convð.t€d only to about 50% Oth€r bâses do not
rsåcl with chol¡no kina3o. ft6 main part oflhe L'dl6cithln ¡3 hydrolyzed
by th€ trpålm€nt with potå5siuñ hydrox¡dg solulion, and choling is for_

mod,fhs rêñEinlng psrt otlhe L-s-lscllh¡n ¡5 cl€av€d by phosphollpasê

C and conv€rt€d to chollnE byalkållno phogphalasô.ln th€ ¿¡ssay proc6'
dure ths sum of lree choliñ9 and in L-q'lêc¡lhin bound choliñe is del6r'
mln€d ancl câlculal€d ås L_d'lecilhln

3. Sourc€a ol €Íor
The en¿yme choline k¡nas€ containg a snall h€xokiñåsè sido acl¡vity.
Th€r6to¡€, a glow cr6ep reâct¡or occurs in lhê prss€ncê ol D-glucose ¡n

lhesample.Howsv€r,this6rrcrìscomp6nsated inthoassayprocêdureby
addilion ol O-glucose, thu9, lhê g€mo creep reåctìoñ will occur in lhè
rêagonl blank and sample. Furth€r câlculation is nol necesgary'

l, tJ rb¡d lty occu¡. du;ng tha proc.duro (d.Lrñln.don ol L'q' l€citi l¡) it
¡! racornmlndqt to paocaad ü blþw¡i

R..gantt
1. Glyc¡no
2. Magn€sium sultale, MgSO¡ 7H2O, A.R

3. Sod¡um hydroxidE, 5 mol/l
4. Test-Combinatlon L-d-LEcilhin, botlles 2-5

¡åv, ñâtat¡¡lt
Weigh approx.100 mg subglance accuralely inloan Edenmêy€rtlåsk, add
approx.6O mlwater {heated lo37oC, il necosråry)and digsolve by ullraso-
nicsfo¡ 5 min. Allowlocoolth€ hEat€d solulion ,or approx l0mìnandkeat
with ulkasonics a second t¡me lor 5 min. Trsnster lhs solution into a 100

ml volumekic llâsk, llll up to tho ñark with wåt€r and mìx tis€ 0 1 ml ol th€
solution lor lhe ass¿y.

1,2. Aflrr ¡lkalina hydrolyr¡t
The hydrolysig is carried oul with melhenollc polassium hydaoxide solu-
lion by boiling under a 16llux conclgns€¿ Hor€by tho L'd'l€cilhiñ ¡n tho
sample is dissolved and simultaneously 9€ponilied AftEr th¡s sample
pr€pâ.alion lhe total cholino is m€âsur€d and can bê cålculaled ås
L-r-lecilhin.

Exåmplaa:

Dêùarmlnrdoñ ol L<-l€c¡iñln ln mryonn¡l!!,i¡t rnd lca{ta¡m
Weigh approx,3 g gâmp16 accuralely into a round-bottom€d llask, add
approx. 20 ml mêthanolic potassium hydroxide solulion (0 5 mol/l) and
bo¡llor !5 mln undera rellux condens6t Alìow to cooito room lemp€ratu-
lËãfdapj,aoo¡ox3'ñlGiññfa"jEllo pH 6.0-6 5 bv dropw¡sê addilion
olhydrochloricacid (Emol/l).Transl6rthesolul¡on intoal00mlvolum€lric
llâsk and llllop to the markwilh walerand m¡x, Place tho voluñ6lric flask
for lO-20 min inlo a rehig€rôtorlorsoparalion ol the-.]!qTy ac id9. Fiit€rsolu'
tion and discard lhê lirsl l6w ml. LJs€ uÞ lo 0.5 miìlìlìEÍfãar, possibly

sllghtly opåle9c€nt solution lor lh€ ass¿y.

Ostannlmüon ot L-d.laclthln ln plrtrit+ noodlaa lnd.ùocobta
produc,lt
W€lgh approx. 5 g ol a sampie, minc€d and homog€ni¿Ed ¡n a m¡x€r'

accural6ly into a round-bodomed l¡askand add åpprox 20rnlmothânollc
polasslum hydroxldo solutlon (5 rnol/ll. Continue såmple pr€parstion as
descr¡bed under "Oelermlnation ol L.q_lecithin in mayonnaise". Use the
cleâr or yellow colored solution loa lh€ assay.

estimated amount ol
L-olecithin oer lit€r

dilulion wilh d¡lulion
faclor F

<2.09
>2.09 t *g

1

r0

' Hêst rotalion 6våoorålor lill¡15'C ål msrlmum



Pr6Þ!råüoùol soludon!
L Buffer

(GlycinÁ" 0.2 mol/liMg2*, 10 mmol/lipH 8.0)i
D¡ssolvê 1.50 g glycine and 0.25 g MgSOa TH2O w¡lh app¡ox. 80 ml
redisl. water, adjusl to ÞH 8.0'.rilh sodlum hydroxìde (5 rnol/l)and li uÞ
to 100 mlv/ith redisl. waler.
Th€ butle. is stable for 3 months at +4'C.

ll. Furlher reagents prepare âs decrrbed lo¡ lhe determination ol
L-d-lecilhin.

Procedure

al Hydrolysls ot L-d.lgcithin

Prqprtlton ol !oludona
l. Eutl€r

(clycins.0.2 mol/l; Mg2+, 1O mmoul; pH 8.0):
Dissolve 1.50 g glycine and 0.25 g MgSO{ . 7H2O v/ilh âpprox. 80 ml
redist. wåter, âdjustto pH 8.0with sodium hydroxids (5 mol/lland lillup
to 100 ml v/ilh r€d¡sl. wal6r
The buflea is slâble lor 3 monthg ât +4oC.

ll. Fulhêr reagenls prepâr€ as describecl for lhe dete¡minelion o{
L-d-lecilhrn.

Procadura

C€lculEdoñ
3.05 x 2.17 x 733 24.26

c = ----::::-:::-j--::- x ÂA = :-x ôÂ [g L.d-l6cithin/l- Éxlx0.1 x2.0x1000 ê '- 
sañpte solut¡on)

4. D€t€fmimüoî of dldlnc
Reagcîtl
1. Glycin€
2. Mâgnesium sulfate, M9SO1. 7H2O, A.R.

3. Sodium hydrox¡de, 5 mol/l
4, fest-Combination L-d.Lecilhln, botllgg 3-5

Pioette into cuvetles blank sample

butfer (l)

sârnpl6 solution
redlst. waler
solul¡on 3
suspsnsion 4

L00 mì

1.00 ml
0.10 ml
0.02 ml

1.00 mr
0.10 Írl
0.90 ml
0.10 ml
0.02 ml

mixand incubalefor l0 min. Read abso¡bances (Ar)otlhesolulions.
Addition ol

solution 5 0.05 mì 0.05 ml

mix and incubal6lor30 mln at 20-2src.Roåd absorbances {At ol
th€ sarnpl6 and lhg blânk imm€dlately on6 atter another. Câlculalg
th€ r€sull âccordlng lo lhs gsngrâl formulå (molecular we¡ghl ot
choline hyclroride, C5HrsNO, = 121.2).

Cá l€,¡¡l!don
2.17 x 121.2c= - -- - x ÀA lq choline hvdroxide/l s6mple soluliont

exlx0.1 r 1000

5. R¡rtñ€r åpplicåtioru
The m€thod may also bo usêd ¡nthe examinalion ol pharmacsuticelsand
in res6ârch wh6n analy¿ing biologicål såmptes (see B€1.2). Fordetailsol
såmpl¡ng, lrealr¡ent and stabillty of lhs sampls seo Fe,. 3.

I Beutlêr. H.-O. t HånniE€r, G. {1981) €nrymaljsch6 86sllñmung v0n LecLl¡ln.
Sw¡ss Food 3.27-29

2 Diedrich. K., H6pp, S.,welker, H., Kr€b!,0., asu €., ti.-O. Â Michel G {1979)016
€n¿yñåüschð Lsaiüì¡n-863ümmung im Fruchlwas!er zu¡ B€!l€ihn9 derlõlal3n
Lúngo¡.€¡tå, G6Þurt!hlllo rJnd Fråu€nh.llkunda 39. 8{9-856.

3 Schi.ler, S. å 86uü6i H.-O. (1985) ln Msuìod3olEn¡vmÃticAnålvsis {8619msv€r,
H. U,6d.) 3¡d sd., vol. vll!, pp.87-t04, v6riågch€mio,w€¡nh6im 0oêrtisld B€âch/
Floridå, Bå3€1,

¿l Móll..in9, H. A aêrymsysr, H. U, {t974) in M6ülod€.ì dsrsnzvmåì3chên Arålvlê
t86rom.iêr, H U.. Hrs9.) 3.Auñ.,8d.2, S.18ô1_1862,v6dâ9 Ch€rnis w6'ñho'm
å nd Iì97a) in v 6ûìod! ol Eñ¡ymaüc Anåly5is (B6rgm6vår, ll lJ 6d I2nd åd.rot4,
pp. 1813-18t5, vslsg Chomlo, wsinheirn, Acad€mic Pr6ss, lnc. Nêrv Yo.k añd

London,

o1987

BOEHRINGER MANNHEIM GMBH

Blochemlcå 1c7 1223 2 531 2a9 i

Pipene inlo 10 mlcenkjluge tub€r blank sâmple

butlsr (l)

suspension 2
sâmple sohrlion

1.00 ml
0.05 ml

2.00 ml

t.00 r¡l
0.05 ml
0.10 ml
1.90 ml

mix, stopper centílugê lub€ss and incubate for âppfox.20 m¡n al
37oC (orto¡approx.50 min å120-25oC). Placâlhe lubes into a boiliñ9
wale¡-bath (S5-100oC) lor åt least 5 min, allow to coolto 20-2soc
and c€nkatùgE.

b) D€l€rminsdoñ ot th! hydrolf¿.d L-d.l€.itiln

Pipetlê inlo cuvettes blank sâmplo

supêrnatanl ol the blank
superñatant ol thê sâmplo
solution 3
susP€nsion 4

2.00 rnl

0.10 ml
0.02 ml

z.oõ ml
0.10 ml
0.02 ml

mìx ând re6d absorbancêg âft€r appaox, 10 min (Ar).
Addition of

solulion 5 0.05 ml 0.05 ml

mix and incubals lor 20 min at 20-25oC. Read absorbancos (42) ol
sâmple and ¡eagent blank imm€di6lely on€ atl6r anolhe¡ Det€rmino
âbsorbance ditlerenc€9 (Ar-Aa).
ÂA = {Ar -A¡),.'or. - (Ar-Az)¡r¡¡r



Propsrâto¡ of soluüoña
L Bufer

(Glyc¡ne, 0.2 mol/l; M92+, 10 mmol/l; pH 8.0):
Dissolve 1.50 g gtyciñe and 0.25 e MgSO. . THaO with âpprox. 80 rnt
redisl. watêr, adjusl to pH 8.0with sodium hydroxid€ (5 mot/t)and tìltup
lo 100 ñlwith rêdisl. water
The bùfer is slãble lor 3 months at +4óC-

ll. Furthe¡ ¡eagenls prepare âs decribed tor lhe dêlermination ot
L-q-lecrthin.

Proc€dute

a) Hydrolysis ol L<.lecith¡n

b) Oêtsrrniñ8don ol th. hydroly¿od L{.|êcitfi ln

PiOette ¡nlo cuvetles blank samolo

supêrnatant of lhê blânk
supefnalant ot lhe såmple
solulion 3
suspgnsion 4

2.00 ml

0.10 rnl
0.02 ml

z.oõ mr
0,10 ml
0.02 ml

m¡x ånd react absorbanc6s atler approx. 10 mìn (At).
Add¡lion ot

solulion 5 0,05 ml 0.05 ml

mix and incubalo lor 20 min al20-25oC. Resd absorbances (42) of
samplê ând rêâgent blank imm€dialsly ono aflêrânother 0etermin6
abso¡bañc€ difle¡ence9 (Al-42).
ÀA= (A'-4,)*-d. - {4,-Athh.!

Câlculâüon
3.05 x 2.17 x 733 21.26

c - ---------------: x ôA = 

-¡ 
ÄA [g L.o.tEcithin/l¿x1x0.1x2.0x1000 ê sample sotullonl

4. Oslåfminrtlon ol drolina
Rcaganta
1. Glyclne
2- Magnêsium sultat6, MgSO. .7H2O, A,R.
3. Sod¡ùm hydroxide, 5 moì/l
4. Test.Combinalion L-a.Lecilhin, bottlss 3-5

Proprðton ol soludonr
L Butle¡

(Glyc¡ne,0.2 mout;Mge+.10 rñmot/t; pH LO):
Dissolv€ 1.50 g glycine and 0.25 g MgSO.. THrO with approx. 80 mt
¡edist. wale¡, adjustto pH 8.0with sodium hydroxide {5 mot/t)and li up
lo 100 ml wilh rêdist. walér
The bufer is slable for 3 moñlhs al +4.C.

ll. Further reagents p¡epare as descrjbed lor the cleìerñination of
L-û-lecilhìn.

Proa€du¡a

or 987

BOEHFINGEF MANNHEIM GMBH
BiOêh€fiiCS 787,1223.2.s37 20s t

Cålculåüon
2.17 x 121.2

" 
-;;l;i:j;-ìõõõ * ôA [s choline hydroxid€/l såmple solulionl

5. Furthsr sppllcåüons
Tho melhod mayalso b9 us6d inth6examination of pharmaceulicalsând
iô regearch wh6n anâlf¡ing biological samples (seê Rêf.2). Fo¡detaitsol
sampl¡ng, keatmonl and slåbll¡ty ol the sarñple see Ref. 3.

I 8€!Uer, H.-O, il tl6rnig€r, G. {198t) Enzymåriscne Bsstimmung von Lecirhin.
Swiss Food 3,27-29

2 0i6d¡ich, K., H6pp, S.,Welk€r, H., Kr€Þs, O., B€utlsr, H -O. Á M¡chal,6. fr979)Oio
enrymåtische Lecilhlñ-8€slimñu¡g lm F^rchlr,/åsserzur 8BU¡l3ilun9 d€.f01âl6n
Lungsnrsil., G.bud!hillo und Fl!U€nhsilkunde 39, 8¿19-856.

3 Schiôf€r, S. â 8€utl6r H.-O. (1985) in M€ülodsolEnrymalicÄnålysi! {a€rgm€ysr,
H. U, ed-)3.d od.,vol. V¡ll, pp.87-104, VolågCh€mle,Weinh6im 0ee¡lield Beâch/
no¡idâ, Bås€1,

¡l M0ll€ring. H. & B€¡gm6y€¡, H.U. {197¡l) in M6hod en dBr enzymå!i3ch 6 n Anåly3å
(Bsrgm€y€r, H. U., H.sg.) 3. Aùñ., 8d.2, S. l86l-t862, Vårlåg Chêmiê, W€inhêin
ånd (1974) inM6uìodsolEn¿ymåli6An.ly3¡3(B€rgmsy€r,H.u.,€d.)2nd€d,vol4,
pp. t8l3-1615, V6a1å9 Ch6ñt6, llolnholm, Acåd6mic Pr6s!, lnc. N€w York ând

Pípene into 10 mlcênlriluge tubes blank samÞle

butler (l)

suspension 2
sâmplg solution
¡edist. v¿aler

1.00 ml
0.05 ml

2.0õ mr

1.00 ml
0.05 rnl
0.l0 ml
1.90 ml

r¡ix, slopÞea cenkiluga tubess and incubâlq lor âpprox. 20 min ât
37oC (orlo.approx.50 m¡nat20-25oC). Placs lhêtubes iñloa boillng
\rat€r-bath {95-100oC) lor al teasl 5 min, ãllow to cool lo 20-25.C
ând cenlriluge.

Pìpette iñto cuv€ttes blañk sample

buíer (l)

sañple solution
redisl. watêr
solulion 3
suspension 4

1.00 ml

1.00 ml
0.10 ml
0.02 ml

1.00 ml
0.10 ml
0.90 ml
0.10 ml
0.02 ml

mix and incubâte for l0 min. Read absorbânces (Ar )ol the solut¡ons
Addition ol

solutiOn 5 0.05 ml 0.05 ml

mix and Incubata lor30 min åt 20-25éC.Roåd absorbancês lA, ol
thê 9¿mple and lho blank imm€dislolyon6 ålleranoth€rCelculate
the rorult according to lhg g€n€rål lormula (mol€cutar we¡ght of
cholino hyclrox¡cto, C5Ht5NO, - 121,2),


